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LO CAL  NEW S JOTTINGS.

^Personal Notes, Happenings. Etc., 
Pertalnlnsr to Genoa.

Mrg. Fred Robinson is ill.

A, T. Hewitt is much better.

CoDin Brown is visiting in Elgin.

Tafi shoes will soon be the proper 
thing again

Mrs. K. G. Weightman was in Chi
cago Sunday.

Myron Dean of Charter Grove has 
t>een quite ill.

Mrs. J. M. Harvey was in Chicago 
fast Thursday.

Prof. C. F. Hobert, of Hampshire, is 
in town to-day.

Mrs. G. E. Sisley called on Ilamp- 
friends, Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe. Corson was a visitor at 
Hampshire last week.

Mrs. ’Squire Surnoir and Miss Alma 
Sumoer are quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Swan visited in 
Belvidere over Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Brown is entertaining 
Iier mother from Elgin.

Earl H. Brown is the new man at 
Bert Crawford’s grocery.

Mrs. James P. Brown, visited her 
daughter in Irene Monday,

F. n. Holroyd is the guest of Geo.
E. Sisley at Springfield this week.

Mrs. E. H. Wilcox and son Elery 
leave for New York city Thursday.

Miss Golda Cornish, of DeKalb, is 
the guest of Miss Agnes Hutchison.

M:o. James P. Brown and daughter 
Ethel, went to Charter Grove Wednes
day. ________________

D. S. Brown was on the sick list 
Monday. I t  was no April fool joke, 
h ow ever._________________

Mrs. A . W. Hetrrick, of Hampshire, 
visited with Mrs. W. C. Howard, 
Tuesday _ _ ______________

W. McCreedy and W. H, H int! of 
Elgin, <«*ere guests of James Hutchi- 

-eon last Friday.

Several? members from the Genoa 
Tjodge visited Sycamore Lodge I. O. O
F . , Tuesday evening.

—Jas. Kicrnan has just received a 
car load of Hayes’ corn planters. Call 
and inspect them.

The Genoa Lodge I. O. O. F. held 
their regular installation of offlicers 
Monday evening.

Frank Acres has liegun work for 
James Kiernarf, owing to the large in
crease. in Jim’s business.

To  Rent—Desirable house in a de 
sirahle locality. Good residence prop
erty for sale. I>. S. Brow n .

—Call on Jas. Kiernan and he will 
give you thirty-six reasons why the 
Hayes’ corn planter is the best.

Ed. Billig is here from Wisconsin. 
He, in connection with his brother. 
Dr. H. C. Billig, will open a dental 
office in Hampshire.

Norman Kelley was out from Chica
go over Sunday. lie  is doing well in 
the big city in the employ of a large 
merchaotile house.

A ll are cordially invited to attend a 
“ cob web” social at the City Hotel 
Friday evening April 5th, to be given 
by the Epworth League.

We read of a woman in Kansas 
that preached her husband’s funeral 
sermon. Another case where the wo
man gets in the last word.

We erred in stating that Ben 
Thomas saved all his household effects 
from the fire. Over half went up in 
smoke without any insurance.

The Misses May David„ of Genoa, 
and Cora David, of Aledo, 111., were 
guests at the home of their uncle, 
Geo. Ades, Saturday and Sunday.— 
Byron Express.

The Northern Illin jis Teacher’s 
Association will hold a meeting at 
Joliet, April 26th and 27th. Prof, 
Bowles, of DeKalb, who is treasurer 
of the association, will attend.

Rev. Howard has asked the nominees 
of last Saturday’s caucus to be present 
at next Sunday morning’s service. He 
will talk to them on the licensing and 
other municipal matters.
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—Mrs, Wilson's “ spring opening” of 
millinery will be held April 5th and 
Oth. Extra efforts have been made to 
make this ‘eleventh annual opening’ a 
grand success, Everyone is confident
ly expected to be there and see the 
first of the new spring styles, Those 
who do not attend will lose a treat of 
fair thing8, _ _______________

Miss Maude Johnson returned on 
Wednesday from Beloit, Wis , where 
she has been spending several months.

—The harness trade is st ill increas
ing at E. H. Cohoon’s. Come and see 
the bargains he is offering in his line.

The Malta Record states that the 
many friends of Mr, and Mrs. Z. A. 
Landers of that place will regret to 
lose them from their midst. This 
will allow more credence to be placed 
on that whale story.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the home of Mrs. 
E. Lawrence Satruday afternoon at 
hair past two o’clock. A cordial wel
come to all, and members are urged to 
be present

Geo. .Burbanks made a miscalcula
tion the other day, while mending a 
fence. He drove a nail through a 
board clear into his knee, causing a 
painful injury and threatening lock, 
jaw. Dr. Robinson was called and re
ports that the patient is doing well.

The Woman,s Foreign Mus'onarv 
Society will be entertained by Mrs. 
Harvey and Mrs. Cl if fe in the church 
parlors next Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, April 10th. Business 
session at 4. Tea at 5 and until all 
are served. A program in the evening 
All are invited.

The school entertainment last Fri
day evening was very well attended 
and netted the school libraries over 
120. New books will be added. These 
libraries are of great help to the pu
pils and have been built up by their 
own effort with the assistance of the 
teachers. Let the good work go on.

Ira W. Smith, of Burlington, known 
to many in this vicinity, died at the 
Western House in Elgin, Monday 
night. I t  was thought at first that 
morphine was taken with suicidal in
tent. but a verdict of the jury was 
that death resulted from an overdose 
of morphine, self-administered, by 
mistake. He leaves a widow and six 
children, in moderate circumstances.

Monday was all fools’ day, and they 
got in their funny work as usual. 
The I ssue man was an eye-witness of 
a practical joke played on a citizen 
who possesses many shekels, but has 
an itchiug for many more. * He spied 
a flfty-cent piece on the sidewalk and 
with a chuckle of satisfaction he 
stretched forth his itching hand, “ bui 
with a string they pulled it back 
again.” A string had been tied in a 
hole in the coin.

Whether the heavens were in syrapa 
thy with the defeated candidates at 
Saturday’s caucus and wept copious 
tears we cannot tell, but while the 
judges were counting in the winning 
ticket, it gave up that which the anx
ious housewife has so long looked for— 
rain. There was hardly a cistern 
in town from which a pail of water 
could be pumped out, and many wells, 
too, were giving out. Had a fire of 
a serious nature started, nothing hut 
ashes would have remained to tell the 
story. I t  was a most welcome rain, 
though decidedly unpleasant, owing 
to the exceedingly chilly atmosphere.

The many friends of Geo. Johnson 
will regret to hear that he has sold 
his tonsorial outfit to “ Babe” Ilolings- 
worth, preparatory to removal to Chi
cago, where with his family, he ex
pects to reside on Madison street. 
Mrs. Johnson has for some time kept 
a popular and comfortable boarding 
house and it was very reluctantly 
that the boarders sought shelter else
where when requested to do so. Miss 
Nellie will be greatly missed among 
the young people here, but witnal we 
wish them luck and prosperity, health 
and wealth, in the new home they 
have chosen where the I ssue 
will follow them. Mr. Holings- 
worth has deen employed by Mr. 
Johnson to the satisfation of every 
one, and no dcubt the regular yatrons 
will continue to patronize the estab
lishment. I t  is sincerely hoped that 
success will attend his efforts.

Th* Town Election 
The annual town election passed off 

very quietly on last Tuesday. With 
the exception of the highway comtuis- 
slonership there was no contest. Wm. 
P. Ainlay ran by petition and was 
elected hv a majority of 71 votes over
J. H. Van Dresser.

The vote was as follows:
For Supervisor,

K. Jackman.................................  244
For Town Clerk.

H. A. Perkins..............................  241
For Assessor,

I. Q. Burrcughs............................  240
For Collector.

E. I). Ide......................................  243
For Commissioner of Highways,

W. P. Ainlay................................ 173
J. H. VaoDresser.........................  102

For School Trustee,
Chas. Preston................................ 237

T h e  Wild W ave9 or th e K lsh w au k ee  
are S a y ln g -t h a t

The heart knoweth its own bitterness. 
The higher the ceiling the higher the 

rent.
It  is a quandry what F. did with that

letter.
The new board will look after our 

streets.
A race track is still among the possi

bilities.
A mistake is a thing to which we are 

ail liable.
The pitcher that goes oft to the well 

is finally busted.
When a man is loo busy to laugh he 

needs a vacation.
There ar- no flies on the village ticket 

nominated last Saturday.
Never put o ff till tomorrow what you 

c a m  get your mother to do to day.

Life is a problem we do not answer 
when living and iu death we give it 
up.

Time is money. * A good deai of the 
latter is necessary to have some of 
the former.

A wedding in which one of our busi
ness men will participate is not an 
Impossibility.

The business men’s ticket was so sat
isfactory to all, that no opposition 
was put in the field.

First love and a first shave come but 
once iu a man’s life-time ana but 
little comes of either.

So long as a dozen clothes pins can be 
bought for a cent there is no excuse 
for snoring in church 

What shall it profit a man if he gain 
the whole world if his wife wont 
let him have a latch key?

The promiscuous kissing of children 
in general should be deprecated. 
Just wait until they are sixteen or 
seventeen.

It is good luck to find a pin on the 
ground with the head toward you. 
This proverb holds good also when 
you «it down on one.

W hat We Get.
Did you eyer look at it this way: 
A child is born; the doctor in at

tendance gets $10 ; the editor notes it 
and get 0 ; it is christened and the 
minister gets $5; and the editor writes 
it up and gets 00; it marries and the 
minister gets another fee; the editor 
gets a piece of cake or 000. In the 
course of time it dies; the doctor gets 
from $5 to $100 and the minister gets 
perhaps another $5, the undertaker 
$25 to $50; the editor prints a notice of 
death and an obituary possibly a col
umn long, a set of resolutions from 
some lodge or organization to which 
the deceased belonged, and receives 
0000, and then has the privilege of 
running a free card of thanks and a 
lot of poetry besides.

Children’sJBiy™* Clothing
I  have now on hand a large assortment of 

Children’s ready-made Clothing, which are 
just the thing for school Wear, or if you 
have a child in kilts that is old enough for 

a change, wb can fit him out in his first pair 
pair of pants, and coat to match. AJso

IREN’S READY-M4DE CLOTHING.
Bear in mind that we have always on hand *& 

complete line of men’s and boys’ furnishings in dt 
the latest styles, and bound to please you.

F 1. 0 .  THTOT iT T t 'F? TTlTSf
M E R CH A N T T A IL O R  & G E N T S  FU R N ISH ER .

Figures wont Lie
T » w T-y-r <r -r W y  -r » w •mrir'm <r WT-m ■■ . t g

And Here are Some Figures 

for you to Figure on —  —

XTRA Quality Muslin, 25 yds $1.50 
CELLENT Gingham for 5c yard 
TR A  Wide and Strong Calico®

DRESS GOODS that are stylish and 
UR A B LE  and cheap at prices away. 
O W N; from 15c yd to $1.50 a yard

SHIRTS and Overalls Largest line'ever brought b e lt

ilesias, Cambrics, Linings, Silk® 
hoes, Boots, rubbers, for quality

E. CRAWFORD,
EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS. 

_________________________ 9

SPRING IS AT I lA M > -<
And, consequently, the farmers’ busy season 
will soon be on. I f  you are a tiller of the 
soil and need any implements in the line of

F A R H  M A C H IN E R Y  . . . . .
call on Jas. Kiernan, who can sell you the 
best machinery on the market as cheap as 
others sell inferior grades. When in need of

Steam and Gass Pipe Fittings, and Pumps and Repai s

I  can please you, having had years of ex
perience in both lines. Call and get my 
prices before making your deals elsewhere.

A H o rse’s E leven R equests-
1 . Don’t pound or beat me.
2. Cover me when 1 am too warm or 

cold.
3. Don’t stand me in a draft.
4. Don’t overload me.
5. Don’t compel me to work when 

I ’m sick.
6 . Don’t cut my feet too much when 

I ’m shod,
7. Don’t over-drive and under-feed 

me.
8 . Remember that I  have feelings.
9. Don’t water me, when 1  have been 

driven a long distance, until I  am cool.-
10. Talk to me kind'y.
11. Treat me as you would like to be 

treated if you were a horse.

A. H. M ICHAELIS,

Bakery - and - Restaurant,
Bakery Goods, Confectionery,

Fruits, Cigars, Etc.

MEALS SERVED AT A L L  HOURS.

CENOA, ILLINOIS



C i ) c  ® c n q c i  3 s s u c .
$

G. E. SISLEY & CO.

GENOA,

, Pipiishers.

V * f  ILLINO IS '

THE NEWS.
| Compiled From Late  Dispatches,
r:: •. “  d o m e s t ic . •'

A fire  in the Bell clothing- store in 
Chicagri'cariSed a loss o f $175,00.0, 
^ ’’iT 'tfas said that a prominent citizen 
d f Jacksonville, Ida....was under can- 
tr.act with sympathizers of; the Cuban 
patriots to engage 10,000 negroes from 
Florida to gp to Cuba, to aid the.pa
triots. '* ' * ’ '

Gen. S. B. Daboll, of St. Johns, was 
elected department cbmmander o f the 
Michigan G. A. R. at the annual en
campment iri.Mount Clembris.

T he Commercial bank at Cincinnati, 
a state institution long regarded as 
financially solid, closed its doors with 
liabilities ̂ of $1,000,000. . : ••

A settlem ent o f the Davis w ill con
test was effected by ,the heirs of the 
Montana millionaire.
, A r e s o l u t io n  fixing May 2 as the 

date for final adjournment was adopted 
by the Illinois senate.

I t was stated in Chicago that the 
prices of all kinds of meats would-be 
'higher this summer than they have 
‘jbeen for ten years past.

T en horses and twelve cows perished 
by the burning of Charles Jarrett's 
.barn near Fort Dodge, la.
« - F ire  at West Superior,'  Wis.","‘ de
stroyed J. P. Nelson’Sproperty and his 
v^ife and three children were probably 
fatally burned.
, T he home o f Chris Christianson at 

Minot, N. D., was burned, and five of 
l*is nine children were cremated.

T he State bank of Stanton, Neb., 
went into voluntary liquidation.

James K eelaju a celebrated confed
erate spy, died in a hospital at, Kansas 
City apd was buried as a paripar. * -

A t Jefferson, la., the thermometer 
^Registered 90 degrees 
the 27th.

T he mayor and board of trustees of 
Madison, 111., were found guilty of 
malfeasance in office fpr permitting a 
gambling house to run.
_»Bu;RGL.yjs, in an attempt to find hid- 

d(en tnoney, cruelly tortured Mrs. Mary 
Berger, aged 86 years, at Springfield,

. .. ,V. '  -  : i r  •
* ^ oub counterfeiters, Jefferson May 

and John, James and Chauncey Boyer, 
■^eje arfes.ted at Ropk.ford, 111. . A  
" T he Clarence bank at Clarence, Mo., 

suspended with liabilities of 880.000. 
■|ATToRnsy  General Qlney says that 

the printing of facsimiles of foreign 
postage^ stamps is a violation of the act. 
ow-feoi, which prohibits the counter
feiting of foreign obligations or se
curities.  ̂ 'Vv': ’ '
> T hu Auburn state bank, located at 
trie -pillage of Auburn, 111., was robbed, 
olpsolnething over 81,000. by burglars.

Officers of the Queen & Crescent 
rrirtlrqad intercepted train robbers at 
Greenwood, Ky., and killed two of 
tlmra. . ' ‘ V ‘

Mi f̂e Amy TfilLL, an actress, aged 24, 
was murdered in New York by John 
Bigelow;: an, actor, Who then ejaded his 
ownflile.' :S " '

THE, firm of Malcolm WalerbUty, 
oik Chicago, which did an extensive
bucket-shop business in Illinois, Mis
souri, Nebraska ; and low &, failed for 
$100, oob.

Statistics show that 373 railroad 
companies in this country are. now 
building, or contemplating doing so 
soop, 20,547 miles of new road.

IlY the bursting o f a reservoir near 
Newcastle, Col., several; bridges were 
swept away and many farms were 
ruined.

A fir^ at St. Augustine, Fla., de
stroyed forty-nine residences and busi
ness houses, besides several smaller 
structures, entailing a loss of $100,000.

A t Jackspn, Miss., a negro who in
sisted upon riding in a wagon with 
three white women was shot to death.

Mrs. Reach, an eccentric character, 
died at Oshkosh, Wis., aged 100 years. 
T\$enty years ago she purchased a 
coffin, and at her own request she was 
buried in it after she had used it a 
score of years for a bed.

T errible prairie fires were raging 
in the Otoe and Ponca Indian reserva
tions several miles north of Perry, O. T.

C. L. W illiam s , of St. Louis, while 
temporarily, insane, ..killed Catherine 
Ka'gser, his aunt, and then committed 
suicide.

T reasure officials in Washington 
agree in the opinion that the income 
tax applies , to foreigners owning any 
property in this country, whether resi
dents or nonresidents.

T he entire business portion of Can- 
aseraga, N. Y., and thirty dwellings 
were'burned, the loss being $100,000.

T he "St:; Paul Railway company dis
charged eleven engineers and thirty- 
five firemen from its division running 
into Fort Howard, Wis., because they 
frequented saloons.

T he district between Pleasantville, 
N. J>, and Brisrautine Junction was 
burned over by a forest fire, many 
■buildings and a large' quantity of tim
ber being consumed, the loss aggregat
ing thousand of dollars.

W yckoff, Minn., a town of about 600 
inhabitants, was almost completely 
wiped out by fire.

T he New England coast was visited 
by a hurricane, the wind attaining a 
velocitjr of seventy-five miles an hour, 
^nd doing much damage to shipping.

C'r V W  Y- •: ,-v '■

T he boiler of the Langston sawmill 
near Apple Valley, Ga., exploded, k ill
ing J&ilUam Gqqde^ JohnAangston and 
•U negro tVjqmari. jj.

Tua^j(^part3a^ff3i!§SVomul’s Christian 
Teui^Yftnce m m  at Kansas City de- 
ci # 1  to i-emi|ve the$r hjjts at church 
's e r ie s  R ^ .a ll^^q^ 'm e ltin gs .

Samltei, McW illiam s , a notorious 
bandit, and a companion were shot 
down while robbing a store at Braggs 
Station, Ark. :

J ,.,1...TJiL.-XYind..reaGhed. a vekwiiity ~ of--W» 
mile's an hour in "New York, doing 
much damage to shipping. 4, y . . .

T he theatrical compahy that left Sjfe. 
Louis to walk to NeiV York in loS days 
OH a wager gave up th e job  at Effing
ham, II}.

A mysterious man, alleged to have 
been private secretary to the king of 
Sweden, died in poverty at Clinton, la.

Two A merican Warships were or
dered to Nicaragua, presumably to pro
tect .American interests.

T he exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States during 
the week ended bn the 29th aggregated 
$888,̂ 59,464, against $952,491,395 the 
previous week. The increase, com
pared with the dorresponding week in 
1894. was 26.8.'

A n anti-cigarette ordinance went into 
effect in Lawrence, Kan., and rib 
cigarettes cap be purchased in that
city.

Silver  in very rich quantities was 
discovered in the mountains in Wayne 
count}', ,W. Va.

T he Bank of Canton, Kan., sus
pended. It had $6,000 capital and $17,- 
000 deposits arid was a private concern.

All  the plate glass factories in the 
country, with a few exceptions, have 
closed dowp ppd w ill not resume until 
May 1. t -

T here were*,234 business failures in 
the United States In the seven days 
ended on the 29 th,’ against 278 the 
week previous arief 238 in the corre
sponding time in 1894.

T he Bristol (Tenn.) Bank antj jlriust 
company assigned .with liabilities of 
#4,720..
’ T he hottest weather’ ever known fh 
the northwest in March prevailed on 

in the*shade bn the 29th, 0ie ’mercury reaching 90 de
grees above $ero in some places. The 
average in Iowa and Illinois was 80 de
grees.
f TrtK residence of Israel Iligbie, a 
wealthy farmer of Northport, L. 1., 
was burnejl, and his daughter, Mrs. 
William Reeves, and her young daugh
ter wcrc .burned to death. > • • 'lit

T he direfct inh'eritauce tax levied by 
the last Ohio legislature was declared 
unconstitutional by the circuit court at 
’Cirifeinnatl *  ’ ' *'**“ ***

Reports from the middle and nortm 
western states indicated that cTops 
were in great danger By reason of 
drought., r~r t  . . T T ?  V  K  

A m i l l i o n  pounds of sugar, allbged 
to contain arsenic, was sold at. auetiori 
at Philadelphia for $4,00p. ... •

John A. Brown, aged 30, shot his 
wife, aged 24, in Philadelphia, and 
then committed suicide. Domestic 
trouble was the cause.

T he question of removing the capi
tal of Minnesota from'St. Paul to Min
neapolis was decided in, favor of . Sti- 
Paul. : ;A:'

T he boiler in a sawmill at East Leon, 
Q,, blew up... D*J. iugersoll, the ownj 
pr, and' his ; tingle, Denziel IngerspjL 
werqinstantly killed.

A beef famine, the Yhost alarming irt 
the history of the trade for many years, 
threatened the entire eastern section
of the country. ..A u- .

Rev. W. E. Brown, of the Shiloh 
Baptist church (colored), at Fredericks
burg, Va., baptized- 450 converts, the 
largest number of persons eyer im
mersed at one time in the statb.

T hree persons were killed, two 
fatally injured and ten others Slightly 
hurt by jumping from a runaway trol
ley car on the mountain near Janes
ville, Pa.

He a v y  snowstorms prevailed in Col
orado and rains fe ll in the western and 
middle states, greatly benefiting crops.

Mrs. W ilbur  Barry , of Battle Creek, 
Mich., while in a fit of temporary in
sanity shot her husband and then shqfc. 
h^rs^lf. .1. ;

A f ilib u ster in g  expedition, the ob
ject o f which is to seize Honolulu and 
depose the present Hawaiian govern
ment, was said to be fitting out in San 
Francisco.

Henry T horne, owner of a stock 
farm near Fort Recovery, O., shot and 
killed his wife and then hanged him
self. Financial trouble had unsettled 
his mind.

A ugust Swanson, of Clinton, la., be
headed his 7-year-old son, using a hand 
ax to commit the murder.

T he official monthly statement of 
treasury receipts and expenditures for 
March shows the expenditures over re
ceipts were $750,000.

An assignment was made by the W il
low-Springs (Mo.) bank.

A n abstract of sanitary, reports, as 
made by the surgeon general in Wash
ington, shows the presence of smallpox 
in twentvrone states of the union, dur
ing thu past winter, the total number 
of deaths from the disease being 393.

Two bandits held up a train near 
Wheatland, Cal., and Sheriff Bogard 
and, one of the rbbbers'were killed.

Edgar A. Cohen, commission mer
chant at San Francisco, failed for $331,- 
000.

F ir e  destroyed a barn in Fowler, »0., 
belonging to Mrs. Ruth Sigler and with 
it fifty-six sheep and four horses.

Prairie  fires which had been raging 
in western Nebraska for three days 
had destroyed a large number of 
ranches.

jssel, ,for
drib1

F ire destroyed the better part of tlie 
business portion of Hays City, Kan., 
including sevritf-. stoneu' ’and. U^WeiUty' 
figjffnc buildings. >>;f*

p e r s o n a l  a  rip po^rhcAL.
A ĵgKS MpTBOj|;'rRuS 

many’-^rears ‘tlm •' editoP of 
magazine, and a writer of note, died in 
New York. -

Presiding Eld er : W. S. Birch ,/.of 
Ktvkdmb, Ind., d ied ‘ while attending 

■ eonferonee ari- ■ Logrmsport,""aged 76 
years. _.

M aturi'n . M. i^LLOu, of Boston, ..the 
\vell-kriowri, editor, publisher and 
writer, died in. Cairo, Egypt; aged 75 
years. Me Was editor and publisher of 
the. first; -illustrated .-“weekly : *paper 
iB,. tfiis country,*' known as, Ballou’s 
Monthly., -. ' .A .  .....

I )r. W illiam  Hotchkiss, who was 
buried at St. Lou’s, is .supposed to have 
reached the age of 140 yekfs. He had 
been a mason 100 years.
, A nton C. IIesing, president of the 
Illinois Staats Zeitung company, died 
at his home in Chicago, aged . 72 years.

T he eighth annual convention of the 
Republican National league w ill be 
held in Cleveland, O., June 19.

Rev. A. B. Earle , the noted evangel
ist, died at Newton, Mass., aged 83 
years. He had been engaged in evan
gelical work for more than forty years.

Daniel Baugh , residing near Jeffer
sonville, Ind., celebrated his 106tb 
birthday.

FOREIGN.
P remier Green w ay  adjourned the 

legislature of Manitoba Until May, 
pending legal opinions on the Catholic 
school fight.

F ield  Marshal Patrick  Grant , the 
oldest officer in the British army, died 
at his home in London, aged 81 years.

T here was talk of war between 
France and England as a result of 
France’s sending an expedition to the 
Niger in Africa.

I n the British house of commons 'a 
resolution to give home rule to Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales was 
adopted.

It \vas announced that the ‘empeiror 
of Japan had declared an unconditional 
armistice pending peace negotiations 
with China. -

T he government forces won h de
cisive victory over the rebels in Colom
bia and the revolution was believed to 
be at an end. .

F ive  men, including the American 
superintendent, were killed by an ex
plosion in the San Rafael (Mexico) 
mine.

Oxford defeated Cambridge in the 
annual boat raee in Lofidon, leadingJ 
throughout and winning by a length 
and a half.

Enthusiastic celebrations of the 
eightieth birthday anniversary of 
•Prince Bismarck were held throughout 
Germany. 1 ‘

K oyama Hokunikki, the Japanese 
who attempted to assassinate L i Hung 
Chang at Shimonoseki, was sentenced 
to penal servitude for life.

LATER. ’
R eports to the director of the mint 

Show coinage during the month of 
March as follows: Gold, $2,866,102;
silver, $57.3,535; minor coin, $80,195; to
tal coinage, $3,509,835.

Elections were held in Ohio and in 
most of the larger cities the republic
ans were victorious.

Two children, were murdered at 
Columbus, 0., by their mother, Mrs. II. 
H. B. Williams, whx> confessed the 
crime.

F ive  persons ldst their lives in forest 
fires, in Kentucky.
. George N. Scott, cashier at Beef 
Slough, Minn., for the Mississippi Lpgr 
ging company, was reported to be $20,- 
000 short.

T he Colorado, legislature adjourned 
sine die.

T he courthouse building, containing 
all the records of the northwest terri
tories and the valuable government li
brary, was destroyecl bv fire at Rerina, 
N. W .T . ... .

Six men were killed and several seri
ously hurt by the explosion of a boiler 
in the Cann tannery in Woburn, Mass.

T he United States Rubber company 
at Springfield announced to thfe trade 
an advance in prices of 6 per cent., 
which is to prevail for the coming year.

I owa was visited by a snowstorm, 
while heavy rains in other states al
layed all fears of drought.

In the war between China and Japan 
the record shows that 7,803 Chinese 
have been killed and 1,459 taken pris
oners, while the Japanese have lost 814 
killed and 2,027 wounded.

Over 2,500 miners in Appanoose 
county, la., quit work because of a re
duction in wages.

Postmaster General Bissell issued 
an order restricting Second-class mat
ter to actual subscribers for journals 
entitled to the pound rate.

T he twenty-first annual national 
soldiers’ reunion w ill be held at Cald
well, O., June 14 and 15.

M isses Anna  K. Wells, Eugenie 
Armstrong and Maggife Farrelly, of El- 
lenslkurg, Wash., left Tacoma, Wash., 
to seek.their fortunes in the gold fields 
of Alaska.

T he Spanish government called out 
20,000 reserves, owing to the reinforce
ments sent to Cuba.

I n LUe Michigan election the repub
licans carried the state by 35,000 ma
jority. electing Joseph B. Moore su
preme court judge and R, W. Butter
field and Charles H. Hackly regents. 
In the Third congressional district 
Lieut. Gov. Milnes was elected to con
gress to succeed Burrows by 1,750.
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licat^f as surely as any physical pleasure I  w ill state that

Bit^Pto^i sho\yA 'anything, 't^iat th|| or- vpjlood’s;«arsai:>ariila has helped me won 
‘’’gftfcs ariri'-‘tissues of the bbffy are riot 'ribrfulf^ 
satisfied with their nourishment*

They draw Qieir sustenance from 
thA blood-, Arid i f  the blood is thin, im-
..purp.or .insufficient, -they are in a  state 
of revolt. Their complaints are. made 
to the'brain, the king of the Body, 
through the nervous system, and the 
result o f the general dissatisfaction Is 
what we call Nervousness. '
- This is "a concise, reasonable expla'* 
nation of trie’ whole matter. -' Y  .

The cure for. Neryousness, then, is 
simple. Purify apd enrich your blood 
by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and the 
nerves, tissues and organs will have 
the healthful nourishment they Crave. 
Nervousness and Weakness w ill then 
give way to strength and health.

That this is not theory but fact is 
proven by the voluntary statements of 
thousands . cured by Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. . Read the next column.

J
For s'evferal months I  coul 

not lie down., to sleep,, on . account oi 
idrt Wobble arid also ' : *v ’heSft trdrible arid also

P rostratlo ri .of the N erves.
f e e s .xmm X.Jha.^,.Be^n^dontoriag, 

but could'ribt gBt'c’fifed. I'received re
lief for -a While, Brit mot permanent. 
Soon after beginning to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, there was a change'for the! 
better. Iga?a short time L - Was feeling 
splendidly. I  . now. rest wpll,, and, am 
able to do work of whatever kind! I f  I 
had not tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla I/do 
not know what would have become of 
me. I  keep it in my house all tlietiihe, 
and other metribers of the fam ily. tajse 
it, and all Say there is ' ' '• > ’ ■ ’

N oth ing  L ik e  H o o d 's  X
Sarsaparilla. I  have Bighly./ rqcom- 
mended it and one of my neighbors' Has 
commenced taking it. I  rCCoihfriend  ̂
Hood’s Sarsaparilla at every opportuni- 
ty.J’ Mrs. S. Braddock, 404 Erie Av., 
Williamsport, Pennsylvania. f

Be sure to get ,,

If's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier

i

x

“ S o m e t i m e s , ”  said Uncle Eben, “ when er 
man tells you he's discouraged he doau’ 
mean nuffln’ by it ’ceptin’ dat he’s ’bout 
made up ’is min’ ter be good an’ lazy de res’ 
Ob his life.”—Washington Star.

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole, 
system when entering it through the rim- 
cous surfaces. Such articles should never

icu i/o i/ub ^uuu jou can possmiy de
rive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure man
ufactured by-F. J.pheney & Co.,Toledo, O., 
contains no mercury, and is taken inter
nally,“acting ^directly ripon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the’system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi
monials' free.
C3pSola by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills. 25 cents.
“ Dah am only one day in de y ’ah,” said 

Uncle Eben, “ when folks orter look at de 
dabk side ob life, and dat’s ’Mancipation 
day.”—Washington Star. .

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live tet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting tha world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will.not 
accept any substitute if offered.

• M H H i

•ave in
Save your money —  save 

your temper —  save your 
faoe —  shave with Yankee 
Soap.
Sold everywhere. The J. B. Williams Con 

Makers, Glastonbury, Conn.

an14 KfilMTpt'iVL
CUT THIS OUT and send it to 

us with your name and addreei 
and we will send you this beautiful 
gold finished watch by express for 
examination. You examine it at 
the express office, and If you think 
it a bargain pay our sample price 
$2.75, and it is yours. It Is magni
ficently wtijraved and equal !b 
appearance to A genuine Solid 
Gold watch. A guarantee for 

 ̂ five years with every watch, 
write to-day, mention whethet 
vou want gents* or ladies’ six*.
THE NATIONAL MFO, 
& IMPORTING CO^,

33i B»»rtora5t.,CUwgo(ni.

OUKiLM EgS^ The Great
KIDNEY, 

LIVER &  
BLADDER

C U R E .
A t Druggists, BOo A-

Advice &.Pamphlet freev

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N;’Y .

F O R

fill

BAX

F R I E N D S

O A T S

^5?

ALWAYS THE BEST'
Made Exclusively from

Superior KILN DRIED Selected
IOWA WHITE OATS

SOLD ONLY in 2 lb. pkgs.

W .L. Douglas
S 3 _ S H O E  J t  for  a k i n 's . 

s. c o r d o v a n ;
FRENCH &.ENAMELLED CALF,
;4.$3so Fine Calf&Kangarool

*  3.50 P0LICE.3 soles.

BQYS'SGHOQLSHQESL
• L A D I E S  ■

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W ’L - D O U G L A 3 .  

BROCKTOH,>L&S,S.
Over One Million Peoplo wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory.
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole. 
Prom $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

Raphael, Angelo, Rubens, Tasso

The “ LlNKNE” are the Best and Most Econom
ical Collars and Cuffs worn; they are made of fine 
cloth, both sides finished alike, and, being reversi
ble. one collar Is equal to two of any other kind.

They fit well, wear well and look well. A box of Ten 
Coliars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Five 
Cent*.

A Sample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mail for Six 
Cents. Name style and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
77 Franklin St.. New York. 27Kilby St., Boston.

Ely’s Cream Balm
QUICKLY CUKES

COLD IN HEAD
j JPrlce50Cm7t^L|

Apply Balm into each nostril. 1 
ELY BltOS., 56 Warren Yt-.N. Y. ]

„
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OUR ONLY DAY.
I f  \j \ 1’ ^cjptfhts cmf only '&%, \ ■ 

pWrSot by? ye^«r(lny^<vn[i m<jrT<j|rw9 give
To hope and,memory their I n t e r p la y . , '

Hpw should we hear fp live?
.•.ubtjEVrl v.‘ i 

Not merely what we are,
But what we were and what we are to be 
Make up our life—the far days each a star,

The near days nebulae.

And once would love forget 
Its keen pursuits and coy delays of bliss,
And its delicious pangs of fond regret,

Were there no day but this.

And who, to win a friend,
Would to the secrets of his heart invite 
A fellowship that should begin and end 

Between a night and night?

Who. too, would pause to prate 
Of insult, or remember slight or scorn.
Who would this night li<r down to sleep with 

hate.
Were there to be no morn?

Who would take heed to wrong,
To misery’s complaint or pity's call,
The long wail of the weak against the strong,

If this one day were all?

And what were wealth with shame, 
The vanity of office, pride of caste.
The wavy sparkle of the bubble fame.

If this day were the last?

Aye, what were all days worth.
Were there no looking backward or before—
If every human ljfe that drops to earth 

WTere lost f«pr evermore?

But each day Is a link 
Of days tjmt Pass, and never pass a'wajd 
For rdeindry ahd hope—to live, to think 

Each is our only day.
—Coates Kinney.

&I{5y  Cart. Charles King. U.SA.
■* I Copyright, i$93, by J. B. Lipplncott Co.
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CHAPTER I IL —CONTINUED.
Suspicion attached to several hearts, 
cltrdirig Tintop’s, whose head, by the 
ay, had been cracked by a shell dur- 

h g  the war, and a portion of whose 
Bkull, so rumof; had it, had been re
placed by a silver plate,- which led to 
his wearing a nickname and a wig. 
But one and all the accused established 
what Mrs. Whaling- once pronounced 
an alibi, “ because they had sent some
thing else.” Then they thought of 
Trooper Schramm, now a fine-looking 
dragoon, consummately at home.in his 
business; but Schramm hadn’t been 
near the house for two weeks. A pay
master’s escort was needed td convoy 
that official to distant winter .'canton
ments, and Schramm had promply 
asked to be allowed to go. This time 
he didn’t say “ mit dem fellers” as he 
had in the field the autumn before, 
Huither did he add “ once” or “ alretty.” 
ce’hra.trim was1 “ studyingbook English,” 
said the first sergeant. The paymaster 
got home to his Christmas all right—he 
needed no escort when his money was 
gone—but Schrarotn and jtiis ŝ uqKfc 
trotted in twd days later; after the fur-: 
key and cranberry sauce were all de
voured, so Schramm could have had 
nothing whatever to do with the gifts 
sent out from town. So long as they 
had them, Lot and Billy didn’t care 
who was the donor. They believed all 
the more in Santa Clatrfi. It was COh- 
nie who thought and wondered; it was 
Copnie, alas! who hoped and dreamed. 
t’Among the daily visitors to the house 

Perry Thornton, second lieutenant of 
T-^nning’s troop, had been prominent 
all winter, and there wasn't a hand
somer, blither boy in all the regiment 
when he joined. lie  was barely twenty- 
two, with a face almost womanly, fair, 
and a form as slender and graceful as 
a boy’s could be. Lie rode and danced 
and sang well. lie  didn’t drjnkp he 
wouldn't gamble. He was a soldier’s 
son, an enthusiastic youngster who had 
segp jjfppae years of schooling and .trdvel 
in Europe, and who had much to tell 
o f soldiers . wlu>. had won the V. C. or 
th*e Iron Cross. “ Now in Europe,” said 
he, “ the officer is held as a hero who, 
atfuhe .•risk-of his life, bofe off a bound
ed <k iprado to.whom it meant dcath'if 
abandoned.” The cross for valor, 
pinned on his breast by royal hands, 
was the last reward to which he coitld 
look. Joining the regiment just at the 
end of the autumn work, and reading 
of the narrow escape of Lieut. Morgan 
on the way, Thornton’s first longing 
was to make the acquaintance of the 
gallant subaltern who had so bravely 
stood by the humble recruit and got 
his wound in Saving him. Down went 
his ideal to dust when a grizzled, care
worn, sad-faced veteran was borne 
from the ambulance into the homely 
quarters, and somebody said: “ The
old man’s about petered.” Thornton 
could not understand it. “ In England 
or in Germany officers and men would 
have been lining the way and stand
ing at salute,” saifi he, “ for a fellow 
who did what Mr. Morgan did.”

^ “ O-h, up there when he went deer-
hunting, do you mean? Oh, yes, I re
member—helping Schramm out when 
he got hit. Ye-es, that was all right,” 

^ said one of the young gentlemen of the 
regiment, and in so saying conveyed 
therddea t;o the new-comer that there 
waanothing in that sort of thing to 
excite remark. It was the rule, not

Whs' e*cop American cavairy.
“ We’d all do just as much” - 1ms, indeed, 
vory probably they .would. But Thorn
ton determined he would, cultivate 
Morgan,'decorated or not, and So it had 
happened that it was the “ plebe*” the 
newest comer to the regiment, who 
spent ap hour almost every afternoon 
before stables playing checkers with 
the invalid Vctpran, rarely noticing 
silent,. busy Connie, who !came and 
went, or sat beside them w r a r t e r  
needlework, darning the youngsters’ 
stockings or sewing.on buttops by the 
dozen-, yet'saying never a word! Perry 
had no end of interest in his new pro
fession, but none whatever in children. 
It  was the proper thing for him to be 
devoted to the Senior subaltfern, who, 
in other armies, perhaps, would have 
won such distinction, and he wrote 
with both pride and complacency to 
his friends-at home of his daily inter
course with a fellow who did what 
Beresford was V. C.’d for at Ululidi. 
“ But nobody out here seems to think 
it worth.mentioning,” he added. ' He 
was inufiensdly,proud of being seoond 
lieutenant in a ' troop whose cap
tain had won three brevets with 
the regulars, and whose fij-st
lieutenant had done as much \y.ith 
the volunteers, both in the great civil 
war; but he hadn’t been long enough 
in the service to find out that brevets 
followed on the heels of the great re
bellion like rain on the boom of a battle; 
deluging everybody who happened to 
be around, lie  found Morgan loved to 
hear of life in foreign armies, while 
no one else had time to listen, lie  
loved to talk and so ho came, lie  loved 
to hear of cavalry campaigns during 
the'war,.and soon gat Morgan to tell
ing and explaining, and so, little by 
little, he came to be looked upon a$ tlijc 
sunshine of their day. lie! was ‘ ‘pull
ing Morgan oht of himself,” nmVw.heii 
the spring came on t£e “ old man” was 
surely better, able to sun himself on 
the southern porch and watWi the 
drillsjpn the broad parade. Connie was 
but. a child. Who could have a thought 
•Lo t  lie f? ' And so here- she stood this 
exquisite May morning, just bordering 
on womanhood, as the sweet spring 
buds were bursting into bloom and 
with yearning, outstretched arms, with 
a deeper, fonder glow in the big, 
brown eyes than mortal had yet seen, 
gazing longingly away down the distant 
valley, down along the silver windings 
of the stream, fringed by the fresh 
green of the cottonwoods, away from 
the dull brown buildings of the old 
frontier post, away from barracks, 
quarters and coral, Away from its 
bustling life and care and sorrows, 
away from that picketed inclosnre far 
out over the prairie where now the

.r?'

W

b e  w a s  B u l l i n g  Mo r g a n  o u t  o f  h im 
s e l f .

loved mother had teen resting long 
months beyond the t welve, away from 
aging father, from laughing girl and 
rompfhg, boy, Connie Morgan’s heart, 
shining - through her steadfast eyes, 
was following the fast-fading dust- 
cloud that told where the squadrons 
were marching sturdily away; to drive 
the Indians from their old haunts down 
the wild wastes of the Mini Ska, and 
Perry Thornton riding on his first cam
paign.

CHAPTER IV.
The cavalry battalion had been gone 

only two days. Some few of the of
ficers’ families, well assured that it 
vi^ould be Tfyanksgivipg in earnest bp- 
f$re they could hope to, see the; cam
paigners again, had taken wing to the 
east and were domiciled with friends 
or relatives far from scenes which so 
Constantly brought to mind the image 
of the absent husband and father. In 
taagt (jusps, hp.wCver, the little house
holds remaincil at the post, assprpd by 
department headquarters that ’ they 
should be undisturbed in the tenure of 
their army homes. Morgan, whose 
health and spirits had slowly revived 
as the sun came horthward over the 
line, had striven to convince Old Tin- 
top and the surgeon that it would do 
him good to go, but was flatly denied 
the luxury he craved and bidden to re
main at the post. The department com
mander came out to look over the field 
in early May, and told Morgan that he 
meant to keep him on duty at the post 
all summer in the hope that the autumn 
would find him promoted to his cap
taincy. Then he.might be able to get 
an order to go before a retiring board 
and go home to the old state and old 
friends he had not seen for years. 
Morgan thanked the kind-hearted chief 
for all his help and consideration, but 
his, tired eyes wandered away over the 
prairie to the lonely grave he often 
managed to visit now. I f  it were only 
possible to retire for good and all, how 
w illingly would he go and be laid away 
there by Carrie’s side, w.ere there only 
some provision for Constance and the 
babies! It  appalled him to realize that 
they were dependent absolutely upon 
so slender a thread as his life; that he

must struggle on, must exist, must 
suffer, and try, at least, to be strong 
that they!' might not starve: I f  only
those debts were paid, if only he could 
retire and take the children to some 
quiet eastern home, however humble, 
where they might be sent to school and 
where Connie m i"ht receive the educa
tion thus far so utterly neglected, then 
Morgan might live on, grateful and al
most content. lie  could surely get some 
clerkship, some desk'work that would 
enable him to add a few hundred dol
lars yearly to the allowance of a re
tired dragoon. He did not begin to 
know, poor fellow, how universal was 
the theory among business men that 
old soldiers were unfit for business of 
any kind. He wrote to Carrie’s broth
ers again, saying nothing, of course, of 
how often and how much he had helped 
them in the past, and begged them to 
find some opening that would warrant 
his retiring. No answer came. He wrote 
again. Then Bob sent a few curt lines:

“ Yours rec'd, contents noted. Tho’t Wo. 
had a us'd or wld have done so. Business very 
6lack. Times hard. No opening of any kind. 
H'd to dischg two elks last month. Better 
hang on to, your present situation awhile long
er. If anything turns up will let you know.

“ Yr hro. aff'y.”
Morgan read human nature wpll 

enough to see just how much that 
meant. He would “ hang on to the sit
uation” as a matter of course, despite 
the fact that the doctor said the rheu
matism would hang on to him as long 
as he remained in that climate. Both 
Gen. C*-— - and the colonel fiad^gain  
interested 'themselves 'In.-hjs/'jtfehalf, 
and the railway ffiankgefs sa|fi they 
could pliiee him in their office ipXtown 
when lie got ready to retire. The sal
ary wps. very, jffcara jafrelp.
The W o r k a n d .  
the tRfctcy said ' b£'Sf?i*qAy cpjsfifif not 
do it in that climate.

“ N eve r  mind, old friend, v. efil fix 
it somehow,” -said T in  top, ;.clu-ei*iiyt as 
lie came to say good-by, looking’jvery 
imu-li the yoiinge.r or the tw o  as: Mor
gan leaned heavily cm hi.vstick. yNVou 
just Stay here and tun tin. - -(ifttinee 
offices thi.s-.su^i'rier. .. -.There’s •’■hottiid to 
be promotion b y « full.” AndIkoZaadly 
enough, CEe ’ydtbi'tfiv tooaper .jseen 
the squadronsridd Away, -arid fife 'was 
left solo reprOshfi'ta'tlfrif'bYtSe' ccifiimis- 
sioned force of his r e g i m e f i i o l d  
Fort Ransom^ and not t i l l  they had 
been gone tw o  days did lie note that 
Connie was drooping.'

“ What is it, L it t le  Mother, he.sfiiid, 
fondly T O ^  Trie tumbling
mass of auburn hair and kissing her 
white forehead. “ Tired out with all your 
household care? Growing too fast? 
Lot and Billy too much for you now?”

The big pathetic brown eyes were 
swimming a little, but she looked 
bravely up. “ Perhaps it’s spring fever,” 
she said, with an.atteoipt at laughing 
it  all lightly away. ‘H’nr sure there’s 
nothing else, I ’m only a trifle fagged. 
It w ill be all right no>v that we can 
get out again in the sunshine eveky
d&y-” N::

Shp was fastening his necktie for him 
at: the Mnojnent; theh, patting his griz
zled cheek*, ̂ he, took the whisk broom 
to dust the worn old fatigue coat;pre- 
pa"ntory to . letting him stump forth 
on his halting way to the ordnance 
storehouse, out there came* a rousing 
rat-tat-tat at the front door just at the 
instant, and, mammy being up to liqr 
elbows in flour and Penner. away at the 
commissary, Connie sprang to dfistver, 
and there, precise and soldierly. as 
ever, stood Schramm. . \

“ Why, 'Schr-r-amm!” she cried, de
lightedly. “ Why—when—how did you 
get back?1’

“ 8ergt. Schultz, gnadige fraulcin, 
was seht back with dispatches, andT 
came with him- Is Herr Lieutenant 
within? I bring letters.” And he 
handed her a packet.

“ Come right in, Schramm; papa w ill 
be so glad to see you,” . ,

And thus bidden, yet ever unbend
ing, Schramm stepped to the inner 
door, and there, hand at salute' and 
heels together, he stood attention,.his 
kind blue eyes alight with .fidelity and 
affection. . ‘

“ H ello ,. Schramm!” exclaimed Mor
gan, limping around the big base 
burner with extended hand, which-the 
soldier grasped respectfully an instant, 
then returned to his invariable atti
tude. “ Well, you must huye .ridden, 
hard.”

“ Only forty-dive miles, sir. JjWfi. left 
them in camp on Bear Fork at mid
night- There was njews frqn\ the 
agency.' 1V6 go back, thjs(. pfter,nqpb 
with orders to catch them to-morrow at 
Painted Lodge.”

Ilurridly opening the packet, Mor
gan glanced over the contents—two of
ficial letters for himself,, and a smaller 
note. “ Why, Cqn, this is fqr ypu—ffftm 
Thornton,” lie said, in surprise. .Them 
never noting the eager, almost incred
ulous light that' flashed Into her ejyes, 
or the. instant rush of color to her 
cheeks and brow, he tore open: the first 
letter, an order from Tintop to send oh 
certain arms for the use of scouts. He 
glanced quickly up to send Schram for 
the ordinance sergent, but .Schramm 
had disappeared. There stood Con
stance, her eyes dancing, her red lips 
parted, her bosom hearing, languor 
and pallor utterly banished from her 
face, grasping in both hands the letter 
he had given her, devouring its pages 
with all her soul in her eyes, utterly 
lost to him and to the world at large in 
the rapture of a young g irl’s first dream 
of love. For the first time in his life 
Morgan saw that his child was beau
tiful. For the first time it dawned 
upon him she was no longer a child. 
For the firet time in his life the father

called her to his side and she did not 
hear. • : '■
■ .pGoonie,” he said. Then at last,
almost sternly,- “ Cohstahce!”
1 “ Oh!.what, papa dear? Forgive-me, 
I  was so—I was— . : ,.,
: “ Yes,” said he, vaguely, feeling all 

helpless and bewildered yet. “ 'Yes! 
What does he'say? W-hat does-he write 
you?!’

Another ru§h pf color, a new flash in 
the great brown' eyes, yet more hesi
tancy;'more'embarrassment!
; “  Why, there’s a Jetted for you, papa 

—]hp says so,; buL—this is about sonie.- 
th-ing else.”/ ,

Slowly Morgan turned, irawilling’ to 
think; reluctant to believe, '' unable' tc 
wound. 'It was all sp sp.dden, so utter
ly: unlocked for. What on earth could 
Thornton have to say to her? Where, 
wa.% the letter to hitn? Oh, h'ei*e, in-, 
sidb Gr;ay’s: dispatch. He iore^itopen: 
“ Hear Old Man: In the mail sent for
ward to catch us there comes a wel-

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Spiungfiedd, 111.! March 27.—The fofipwi^g, 
hotnina-tions were sent to tne seria-fh li.v 
Altgel^: For trustees,fo^ tke ia^usirial homft'. 
for the blind. Henry Pushing, of 
county, Eehry C. Zutleihielste'r. Charles 
Simmons, Edward Tllden-atifi .JEfelle Hyman, 
pf t yqk county, Senatqc.Moi-ri^qa iup-Dduaed. 
a hill making it a misdemeanor for4 any perso^! 
Pr eompany^tb' feedMo'ahim’aMbf the -hoviiie' 
or sw^ne species the 1rp&ldu»m.J,fratu(at,dtstil|/ 
lery. brewery or faptoi-y left , after thie_ 
ma'mifacture; of ‘Spirits orJBeer or atij- inaa*. 
teclah in a feBrnented., sour or.; putrid- $iat«^. 
The following bills wpr^ pujs^d: Hunt’.*.-
to conform "the' school ' lavV'-’ to' sfenerdl 
statutes regarding the rato oX-'inCer.es-t oA' 
school funds;/.Coon’s.,providing .tjĥ .t ,• 4n 
the question of discontinuing ‘high scfio6i| 
shall be submitted on.petition &f “ one-third' 
instead of, one-half the . voters ..ot -tbR-'diar 
trict;  ̂ Craig's, establ'ishih" freh'//s.eholar- 
sfiips in the ' Illinois state”  '-tiniversil

¥faj*l"AT Last , almost ste r n ly/ “ <X)N* 
stance !”  . . ...

come letter frota father. He says that 
Wall, oi the Ninth, and Clinton, of the 
Sixth, have applied for retirement, 
T'ori are sure of your double bars then 
before September, and vVe'all are re
joicing. I couldn’t help writing, as I 
wanted to be the first/to tell you. 
Please give the enclosed to Connie. 
Love to the kids, all three. Yours, P. 
T .” Give what to Connie? He turned 
the envelope inside out, and there was 
no enclosure other than the letter. 
Mechanically he stretched - forth his 
hand.

-“ Let me see your letter, Connie,’* he 
said, anti to.ahis dismay & she for an 
instant shrank back; V Then* seeing 
the pain in his eyes, shp sprang 
towards him. ^ v

“ .Oh, do, papa; read every word,” she 
said. “ Indeed, I ’d rather—oply he— 
only they didn’t want you to know it— 
just yet.” But he did not seem to hear 
her. t

“ I only aMced to see if it could go in
side here,” pe said, slcnvlju “ Thornton 
speaks of an inclosure; and probably 
that was it . .Here Schramm,”, he cried, 
ha^ening to the door, ‘ ‘w ill you tell 
the ordnance sergea-n11 wafit him right 
off? I ’fl meet him at the ante-room. 
Wait a minute; just give; me your arm 
down the steps.” And, leaning on the 
blue-shirted, ifiuscular shoulder, Mor
gan stumped* away out through the 
little gate., opt across the grass}' pa
rade where the infantry .companies 
were bus}- .at drill; and there was a 
cloud on both faces now, as, saluting at 
the gate, Schramm fell respectfully to 
the rear.

And yet, an hour later, when Morgan 
returned to his quarters and Lot and 
Billy came tumbling tumultuously ts 
greeb him, and he, moody and troubled, 
seht them off in supreme contempt to 
buy a nickel’s worth of gum-drops at 
the store, then came slowly to his dooiy 
a vague sense of new trouble was tug
g in g ’ at his' heart, a d'dubt as to .what 
he ought to.do or say numbing’ his fac
ulties. Pausing at the tfireshold, he 
heard Connie’s voice, low, rich, trepau* 
lous with happiness, singing one of her 
mother!* old dear songs* a thing slieT 
had not done since the bitter day they 
followed the mother to her grave, and 
the instant he entered shC . came . to 
throw her- arms about his h-eck/and 
raise her glowing face to his lips. He 
took it, be tween his hapcls and looked 
down gravely, fondly, ye t with such d 
world of trouble in liis eyes.'• The Song 
was. hushed. Once more the color 
mounted to her temples, but the big, 
soft cyes never flinched nor'laHereff!....

“ Read that letter now, papa dear,” 
she simply Said. “ I  Want you to read 
it.” And then when he would not, but 
sank aueaTily/in his chair, she-Avertt 
and ffetaphed tlie ettgk- she hacj placed 
upon *’ liife1' desk," and perch ea her sol f 
upon the arm of the chair and nestled 
her soft cheek against his weather
beaten joWl, alwl/opeUed the note be
fore his eyes, which in turn he prompt
ly shut. .Theip she strove to pull them 
open by means of the lashes, and then 
he turned-his head away.

‘.‘I don't want to read the letter, 
Con,” he said, remorsefully. “ I newer 
meant to let our Little Mother think

“ Then I ’ll read it, papa,” she began, 
interrupting him, whereat he clapped 
his hands to liis ears. “ Well, at least 
you must see the picture,” she cried, 
and, jumping up* she ran to the man
tel with; a tintype, a likeness of a tall 
young fellow with a downy mustache 
arrayed in cavalry scouting garb, with 
prairie belt and holster, a very pre
sentable young dragoon, too, the sec
ond lieutenant of Manning’s troop; but 
the eyes of the first lieutenant thereof 
looked less kindly on this counterfeit 
presentiment than ever they had upon 
the face of the original.

a s  o o .v * r s T n t » . ’i

ty: HqivRlI’s ,; approftriat,hiK ; Ŝ̂ jOOO"- a n 
nually for the State normal school at NoryiaL 
Seirat^r NtetiauS -(Wfued- m'rt -bill 
stricting taxes *-.crf- . p»rk..-.in ..district-, $  
Peoria and it was , adyanqed. to ,.. tha 
third reading. - r'Tfifc ' bill-' m’akirfg serF-
iae ol summons__ tutifoisAr .in .COUi-is
of record, was also advanced, tp.tliird rpading«,. 
Senator Ford balled up* hi Is Valued 'policy im j, 
to a isecohd Thhain^'- • .He^cWered: )6«iV am'eiiiix 
ment providing. *a penalty;:.-for persons.,over-*. 
Insuring property with'an intent 'to defraiia 
While tli ea mend meht Was' being disekssed the 
senate adjourned;. .* ;- / 'iV
: Spr in g fie ld , ill.,. March 28.—In the>«nata; 

Wednesday Mr.« Aspinwalf s bill ’hriowlng 
thirty days’ racing in one inribsure'. frour 
May,. 1 . tp Npyember 1. -and. . prohibiting 

.foreign pool 'selling, came tip' as a spe
cial order on,PtS paskage-. - , On- motion of 
Mr. As'pinwall consideration of - -.bill wap 
postponed for three weeks. The joint resoluy. 
tloh, providing tha'6 when the two houses ach-’

/■ jenirn next Friday they .stand adjourned .until 
: tee* following ' Wednesday at .10 o'elpak, •' 

wdS: adopted. Chairman Littler of the reve-" 
6uq committee reported with an’ adverse recant^- 
m'endatlon the Craig bill abolishing, the.,stata 
board of eipializati’on. Senator ' Horl’ison’s 
two bills . enabling the fsfreiSt̂  pdrk-' board* 
of Chicago .tq, . jssqe ,bonds.; .and 
p ro fe . the "p/trjf. //system .* were ad
vanced-, .-to: third “ redding. ' Senator ■ Cobs’ 
palled.,up his hill. o& tax; legacies, giftjs 
and’ inheritances to a .second reading. I*  
was amended -.-so '■"• that the -tax-- sliait" 
not apply . to . legacies of- less, ■ thaij; 
$20,000. The bill was advanced to third read.^ 
ing and was/made'a special order ’for a week' 
frorif Thursday, Senator Evans offlered a Joint- 
resolution providing for sine die adjqurnment. 
of the general assembly On Fricfay/May 'J. i t  
was adopted. 'The senate then-adjourned! ..r 
• S p r i n g f i e l d , Ilf.. March 29.̂ In  the Senate 
Thursday Bartling's deqtal pi ll c.ame. .up. as 
special order on second readihg. '- ;Tn ’ vle-ft' df 

[■■ the. absence of Senator Battling-the biffiwai 
ppstponed.for two weeks. Senator Humphrey 
called up the Torrfens land title measure fop,

: third- reading. It. failed C o f: •-•-passaged’
| Consideration of- a motipn. to vrecqn-jj, 

sider the* vote by wliich the pill was lost was”
I biade special Order' for next Wetfiiesd'ay;* 

Senator' Ford's valued policy . M-ll - cymeo' 
l  up. It was advanced to third reading.. 
i The Bogardus bill,- compelling street' cars 
’ td.be provided with safeguards, was advanced; 

to a third reading.. The Walls, bill, fixing that, 
com JfehsRfiorn of the members of the'geneVaT 
assembly-at S8 50 a day for Tegular arrd flvo-'

! dollars a day for special sessions, was passed.-,,
| The hpuse- resolution, providing ' "fof ' "the’’ 

improvement of the outlet of Spring "Bake ta- 
j  Illinois,: riv.er, was concurred in. Senator- 
I Niehau’s’ hiii, allowing Pqoria to complete a, 

pleasure driveway system, passed. Sehlators^ 
Salomon, Fisher. Lundin, Campbell of Cook- 
Bartling and O’Brien were appointed qs the 

I committee to investigate departtnefit/stords 
under Salomon’s resolution". . ■* 1

SPRINGFIELD, III,, March 30.--Senator. An-p 
! thony offered a resolution Friday morning , 
j  iiistructing the committee on Judiciary 'to ' 

prepare and report a bill providing for the, 
redistricting of the state with reference JOy 
and for the purpose of electing' judges of'; 
the supreme Court, and to.fix the coinpensa-j- 
tfon; o f judges at $9,000 a year, ££airf>, 
man Dunlap, o f the committee bn appro-"

| priations • reported,: favorably :Ha'mmefs’ ;
I resolution calling for an investigation,^ 
j by that committee of the methods .of 
| conducting the Illinois Industrial Home fop'
; the Blind before making the appropriationss • 
j  asked for. The resolution . was taken-, 

up and adopted -withoUt opposition. Sett*'- 
ator Campbell, of Hamilton, offered a *  
lengthy resolution alleging that the St. 
Louis Bridge - company, the Merchants’ 

j  bridge at St. Louis, and other companies; a-fe 
' being conducted contrary to provisions of their,,
; charter. The rtesblUtibn was adopted. The* 

omnibus bill appropriating money Uor.. the*
| ordinary expenses of the state charitable .in

stitutions was advanced to third reading! 
Senator Kingsbury introduced a bill toe 

! prevent pool selling and betting oa horse r»c~. 
j  ing, and providing a penalty of a fine bf'ribV’ 

less thah $25 ner more than $200 for ehch iptoolt' 
sold pr bet mafic, and commitment in tha J  county jail until the fine is paid. The sehate’' 
then adjourned:>w- ■ • : j -

j j); Hpqse. i •*, 3;
1 SPRiNG*HfLEu;IU., March 27.—In the, bo,usa , 

Representative Bryan’s bill authorizing school^ 
boards, when people sb vote, to establish ptih--'1 
lie kindergarten schools for children from 4 to 
6 years of age, passed, as also did Bailey's anti
truck store bill. It  compels payment of debts 
contracted for labor ic bankable currency. . .«•

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March .28.—By fjir the 
liveliest sensation in the house this session 
was-that created by Representative Jones, - of . - 
Cook county, Wednesday morning. He arose: 
to a question of privilege and arraigned State" 
Auditor Gore in the most scathing terms for* V 
his alleged interference with the law-making 3 
branch of the state government. On being . 
recognized'Representative Jones sent to th e - ’ 
clerk’s desk a clipping from-.a newspaper t. 
which was a copy of a .circular. said ta 
have been sent to all the building and I  
loan associations of the state by Auditor-Gore. >• 
It  was against the passage of the Jones b . i l i *  
Mr. Mauritzson’s bill to increase the salary 5f 
the, clerk of the election commissioners: tb ?’• 
$5,000 a year came up on second reading and,.-#l 
the enacting clause was stricken out by an 
overwhelming majority. The house then Ad- > 
journed. .

S p r i n g f i e l d , 111., March 29.— The house / 
Thursday morning passed the bill making’an ;k 
appropriation of $35,000 for the repair aUd chret.T 
of Lincoln monument, without a dissenting.:'1 
vote. A large, number of small bills pf minor i 
importance were then read a second time and. t 
advanced, after which the house adiourned, j 

S p r i n g f i e l d . 111., March 30.—In the house ! 
Friday morning Speaker Meyer struck ft;oni, *1 
the payrolls of the house all the cotnmitfba' •' 
clerks and janitors, and stated that ■■
only those absolutely necessary would 
be reappointed, owing to the. present ; 
ent condition of the state treasury. . The rest, 
of the session was devoted to unimportant, _ 
business and the reading of bills the first time,. 
The house adjourned until Wednesday at 10 r 
O'clock.

Candidate  Com m its Suicide.
E l g in , 111., April 2.—Ira W. Smith, 

justice of the peace and candidate for 
assessor at Burlington, Kane county, 
committed suicide Monday morning in. 
Elgin by taking morphine.

. f
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S c h i l l e r  T h e a t e r .
Kellaf. ti»e celebrated, and Indeed 

Ifee wocUPs^reaiest magician, will in 
4te$poo«e w-a request so tfeoeral as to 
O racticillf make it a public demand, 
* t  the Sofeftller theater one more week, 

will bei^osltively his last week, as! 
is compelled to All engagements in 

«$her ••cities. The visit to Chicago 
CJiis season of Kellar, assisted by his 
fiiiamiittgund accomplished wife, is so 
<eraark«ble in the public interest 
4 D3 uifeftb*d and the great audiences 
Slhich have attended his performance 

-  <)i»t dt partakes somewhat of the 
^haracteir-or an amusement sensation. 
Ifherete-however another side to hi* 
4Lqw ao i unparalled entertainment 
Cther -Umio mere amusement. I t  is 
dtpystecious, scientific, and it is not 
0 ,tra«agant to say, seems to border 
6Hpon ibe superntural, although Kel
ler expsessly disclaims the assump
tion of Any supernatural agencies, 
i t  is literally full of extrordinary feats 
4 Tid illusions, far more ambitious than 
«ny merely trick-conjuring ever at
tempted. For the first time K«*llar 
■weveal'sAnd illurlrated in public some 

the.marvelous and worid-renowned 
iea'ji in Hindoo magic, which it has 
<ak«o Alim years of study and several 
trips to -India to accomplish. He re
veals the hypnotism shown in ‘Trilby’ 
about which the public is so eager, nd 
with Mrs. Kellar, who is also wondei- 
4hlly l^roficient in the mysterious art, 
«Hcce»sfiilly accomplishes a test mind 
♦eadlog act, which whether it is hyp
notism clairvoyance or due to other 
•oecult influences, amazes the crowd* 
Absolutely baffles the most searching 
Bt'.eutlflc inquirv, and as a test trance 
<ir mmd reading mystery, superior to 
ASythic# seen upon the stage.

The comic operetta, “ Princ Pro 
‘Tem.**-which has made annimmensely 
fjoputar hit at the Botson museum, 
Whene i t  ran for 167 performances, will 
tie beausfl for the first time in Chicago 

.-*t the Schiller ihreatre -Sunday even
ing, A4?ril 14th, I t  is one of the 
♦lightest, prettiest and thoroughly 
laughable comic operas now on the 
Atage, «od  is said to rival several of 
the recent great operatic successes. 
tFred Lennox and Josie Sadler are the 
principal artists in two very strongly 
ecccutric humorous characters.

A new musical burlesque, “ Little 
(Bobiaeon Crusoe,” will he the summer 
ttUracUtsn at the Schiller theatre, and 
M  will be a most conspicuous feature 
4n the popular entertainment provided 
lo r the summer That popular favor- 
l ie  Eddie Foy will be the special star 
CT the piece, end the accomplished 
comedieone Marie Dressier, who was 
with the Ca mi lie D’Arville Opera Co., 
« i l l  -have a strong part in it. The

C. M. & S i. PAUL.
TIM E C A R D .

TRAIN* GOING EAST.
LVK. RBXOi ARK CKIflW)

No. 2,. ......... 5:08 k.H......
No. 4. 7;11 a. m. 9 ;00 a. in
No.34 ...........8:04 a.m. ... ........ 10:35 A. M
No. 26, ........ 12:04 r. «...
No. 32.
No. 92, (rt. 1:30 j». M.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
LVK. CHICAGO LVK GENOA.

No. 8., ........ 10.35 r. u.... . ... 12:34 a. u
No 21. ..........8:30 a. m.... ..........10 44 A. M
No. 25. ..........1:30 r M ...
No. 35, ..........4:00 r. M... ......... 6:12 r. x
No. 1,. ..........8:07 r. m

No 1 4 34 and 35 run dally. No 2 except 
Monday No 3 except Saturday. Not 21, 22, 
25, 26 and 92 -tally except Sunday. No 2 and 
4 stop oo siuual for Chicago pasKrugers. N«> 
1 and 6 stop to let oil Chicago passengers and 
pick up through passengers west, all other 
rains stop. No l ami 4 Omaha limited trains 

Close connectloua made for important points 
notth and west through cars for St Paul, Min
neapolis and Sioux City. No 2 and 8, Omaha. 
Kansas City and Cedar Rapids Express No 25 
and 26 Cedar Rapids, Dubuque Express 
Vo 21 and 22, Rockford and Janesville and 
local points. Through tickets to ail impor
tant points la United States and Canada.

J. M. H a b v e t  Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY
T IM E  C A R D

FAStaKeiRS east gbnoa ckicaoo
No. 2, Vestibule....... II .20 a . u . ... 1: JO r. u
No. 4, Express ....... 4:12 a. m.... 7:00 a. m
No.82, Express.........5:19 P. M .... 7'15r.m
No. 34, Express.... 8:41 a. M... .10:30 a. li
No 36 Milkl rsin......7:35 a. * . . .  .10:25 a. m
No. 92, Way Freight 12:15 r. u..... 7:05p.u>
pass KNOCKS WEST. ;
No. 1, Vestibule... 4:02 p. M.... 2:20 P. m
No. 3. Eiprw*-*........ 2:02 a. M.... 11-86-p. M
No. 31, Express. .......10:57s. u.. . 8:80 a. m
No. 33 Express.........C:82 r. m.... 4:45p. m
No. 35, Milk Train......5:54 P. m ... 3:00 p. m
No. 91, Way Frsight 4:08 p. m 9:J0a.m

No. 2 stops lor Chicago passengers and 
leaves passngera getting on at or west of 
Rockford.

No. 32 stops only to take passengers for 
Chicago, sad t<o leave passeugora from Rock
ford, and beyond.

Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 daily through trains from 
Chicago to Souix City. No. 81, Chicago to 
Freeport. No. 82, Waterloo to Chicago, and 
Nos. 33and34 between Chicago and Freeport 
and are daily except Sunday.

Nos. 35 and 36 daily milk 
Chicago and Rockford.

No. 1 stops only to leave passengers fron 
Chicago and take on those for Rockford, Free 
port and beyond.

Nos. 91 and 92, way freights, carry passen
ger* daily exsoept Sunday.

For all information about connections and 
.hrougb tickets apply to E. SISSON, Ate> t.

C. & N. W. R. R.
T IM E  A T  H E N R IE T TA .

W A IT S  GOING NOKTH.
Passenge.r.......................... 8 54 A. M.
Passenger..........................5 49 P. M.
Stock Freight...................... 1 58 A. II.

m a w s  GOING SOUTH
Freight.,..........................  8 54 A. M.
Passenger.. .........................2 05 P. M
Passenger-..... -...................5 11 P. M

W. H. HUGHES. Agent
> >

WE ARE PREPARED
—«63 TO DO 8®*-

ALL KIbBSMCTIOdEERJNG
Farm Property, Especialy, 
Satisfaction Ouarranteed,
Our Terms Reasonable.

company will include nearly one htm- 
llred people, and Manager Prior proin- 
•isess a superb production.

Harness! Harness!! hioroess!!!
Farrows >look to your own interests. 

Chave the largest stock of heavy and 
tight, haod-made harness in this part 
.-f the county, which I  am selling 
■ditaper titan ever before. A ll my 
work is made here in your town, not 
in prisons »u>r by cheap labor and of 
Cheap stock. J warrant all rny work 
»«nd that, is worth something, because 
4L am here to s&akeit good. I do repair- 
shag neatly andocbesyply. Give me a call. 
JJ-28-tf M. F. O’Br ie n .

D O N 'T  S T O P  T O B A C C O .

H o w  to  cu re yourseflf w hile using It.
The tobacco habit grows on a man 

■cntil his nervous system is seriously 
Affected, impairing health, comfort 
And happiuess. To quit suddenly is 
jLoo severe a shock to the system, as 
lobacco to an inveterate user becomes 
A stimulant that his system continu
ally craves. Baco-Curo is a scientific 
cure for the tobacco habit, in all its 
forms, carefully compounded after the 
'formula of an eminent Berlin phy
sician who has used it in his private 
(practice since 1872, without a failure; 
fiurely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. You can use all the 
iobocco you want while taking Baco- 
Curo, it will notify you wheu to stop 
IVe give you a written guarantee to 
permanently cure any case with three 
fcoxes, or refund money with 10 per 
tent, interest. Baeo-Curo is not a 
substitute, hut a scientific cure, that 
cures without the aid of will power 
and with no inconvenience. I t  leaves 
the system as pure and free from nico
tine as the day you took your first 
Chew or smoke. Sold by all druggists 
with our ironclad guarantee, at $1.00 
per box, three boxes, (thirty days treat
ment) $2.-00 or sent direct upon receipt 
Of price. Send six two-cerifc stamps 
for sample box, booklet and proofs 
free. Eureka Chemical & Manufact
uring Company, Manufacturing Chem 
ists, LaCrossc. Wis.

WHIPPLE &

AUCTIONEERS,
GENOA, - • • ILLINOIS.

L. Douclas
C U A C  13 TH E  BEST. 
O f l V t  NO  SQ UEAK ING .

And other specialties for 
Gentlemen, Ladles, Boj *  
asd Misses ore the

Best in the World.
See -descriptive advertise

ment which appears in this 
(taper.

Take no Snbstttntr.
Insist on having W .  ft. 

D O U G L A S ’ S H O E S ,  
with name and price 

stamped on bottom. Sold by

VO  t A LE  B Y JOHN LEMBKE.

If you are in need of a

Piano Organs
Write to

T .  i  f .  G I L L .
of Marengo, and he will call on you.

Caveats, and 'r' _de-M»rks obtained, ana all Pat- 
> ent business conducted for modcr atc Tecs.
! Or. O ffice is  O p p o s it e  U. S . p a t e n t  O ffice [ and we can secure patent in less time than those 
* remote from Washington.
| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of? 
»charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. < 
! A Pamphlet, “How to Obtain Patents,’’ withj 
[cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J 
sent free. Address, t

C .  A .  S N O W  &  C O .:
O p p . P a te n t  O ffice , W a s h in g t o n , D. C. t

-  •vv 'W W 'w vv^ ff

GROUND FEED

O N L Y

$18.00 PE R  TON 

A T

E. B. M IL L A R D ’S.

For Sale by II. H. S l a t k u

REID 'S
German

0 UGH 
Ae U R E .

ôntGins no Poison.
Reid’s Germ an P ills  cure  

Constipation and M alaria.
Sylvan C u m  purifies the 

breath.

Chicago & Alton Railroad 
Now Best Line to California, 

Arkansas and Texas.
Try the “True Southern Route to Califor

nia," Pullman First Class Sleeping Cars 
Pullman Tourist sleeping Car Service, low 
rates and quick lime, through from Chicago 
everv day, to the land of oraages, roses and 
sunshine, that semi-tropical kingdom by the 
sea. Southern California Meals served on the 
train t r in depot dining rooms. Daily First 
Class Pullman Sleeping Cars, and through 
Pullman tourist Sleeping Car Service from 
Chicago to the principal cities in Arkansas 
and Texas. For illustrated folders, maps, 
pamphlets and full paticulars, call upon your 
ticket agent or write to James Charlton, G. P. 
and T. A., Chicago A Alton R’y, Chicago, 111.

C A N  I  O B T A IN  A P A T E N T  f  Tor a
prompt answer and on hem eat opinion, write to 
M 17 N N  de C O ., who have had nearly fifty years’ 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A  H a n d b o o k  of In
formation concerning P aten ts and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientiflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
sneolsl notice In the Helcntlflc A m erican , and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekl y, elegant ly illustrated, has by ror the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. 33  a year. Sample conies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. 12.50 a year. Single 
copies, ' i t i  cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

M UNN & CO„ N ew  YoitK, 361  Bk o a d w a t .

Do You Want
A steady job with the j  y  | \

largest house in the
20 years established. With our facilities we can 
make a good salesman in two weeks from raw ma
terial. Nursery stock that is warranted to grow 
2, best varieties - . , potatoes in the world, etc 
If you want mo ;ey write stat-ng age.

L. L M *  v & GO.
Nurserymen. Florists and S dsmen,

Peul, Minn.
(This house is responsible )

Specimen Ballot. >
I hereby certify that the following is a specimen of the official 

ballot for the Genoa Village Election, to be held Tuesday, April 
16 , 18 9 5 . A . U. S c h n e id e r , Village Clerk.

— .................. ...................................................... . ............ ■ ■v j j .v :-;" ." .....

O n  epublican-Dnion. (^ )  Republican-Union.
For President Board 

of Trustees,

□ •JA M E S  HUTCHISON.

By Petition.

For Trustees,

□  JOHN LEM BKE ( ® )

| | G eorge JOHNSON (®8)

□  C. B. C RAW FO RD ( * )  

□ i R A  J. BROW N (,£ “ ,) 

□ E mehy PRO U TY

For Clerk, For Clerk,

□  H. A. PERK INS . . □  A. U. SCHNEIDER.

B a r g a i n s  B a r g a i n s

p ARGA1NS
On account of not having room enough for my big., 

stock of Boots and Shoes compells me to build an ad
dition to my store and also remodle the part of my old 
store inside. This can not very well be done when the 
room is packed full of goods, as it is. Therefore

W ILL REDUCE MY STOCK OF
BOOTS SHOES ONE-HALF

At least. T j make this moie a success, I  will from now 
on, sell all goods such as I  hive for sale in my store

— ~a t  CO ST P R IC E —
AND FOR LES5.

A ll ladies’ fine Dongola Button Slices, plain toe, will 
be sold for

50c on the dollar
from the regular selling price. 

^ e a ^ n . e K i a . ' b e a : —  —iWiAJBw-

Tuis is not a mere advertising scheme, but goode 
. will be sold S T R IC T L Y  A T  COST and below. 

Please call ai d be convinced,

Yours Respectfully,

JOHN LEflpKE.
A i )  E X c t a l s i V e  G r o c e r

Is sure to please you when you want any
thing in this line. B. Crawford is the ex
clusive fgrocer of tlie town, and his line is 
exceptionally fine, being entirely new and 
first-class in every respect. His large store 
on the comer has been remodeled aud re-ar
ranged inside, making it more convenient 
for you to be waited upon. That his stock 
is large and complete is made apparent to 
you the moment on entering this building.
Come and see; courtesy will be extended *
you, with an endeavor to supply your wants.



j
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P L A T E S  $3 .
Geo. E.Smith, Dentist, willvieit 

Qebos every Tuesday. Will 
^■UTlJLr cow* prepared to do platewnrk 
•r filling. Office hours 1:36 
• ’clock, a. m, to 12 uoon. Office at the City 
Kotel Parlors. Main Street.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
A. M. HILL, M. D.

Office over Lane’s jewelry store. Hours. 6:30 
to 8 i). in.,, 12:30 to 2 p. n». Residence on 

fttatc st. Calls promptly attended 
dav or niî bt.

A. C. CHURCH.
Freachiug every Sunday at 10,30 a m and 

7,30 p it>. Sunday school 11,45, Children’s 
meeting at 3 and young peoples’ meeting at 
• 30 Singing practice at the pastor’s home on 
Friday evening at 7,30. G J French, pastor.

SOCIETY AND BUSINESS DIRECT0RY.
VfODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA. 
•***• Genoa Caunp No. 163, meets every Thure- 
■ight. J. H. VanDresser. V. C. W. H. Sager 
<JJerk.
TYKLLA REBECCAS. I. O. O. F. No.

Meet every other Friday night. Mrs. J. 
E. Stott, V. C. Mrs. John Wy Ide, Sec.
J1RAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. Rc- 

saca Post No. 478. Meets on Ftart Tues
day of each month. H. H. Slater, Comiaauder 
ffieo, Johann, Adjutant.
1^MIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES. Genoa 

•Igli----------
G. E. Staley, Record Keeper

Tent No. 44, Meets every other Saturday 
light in Slater’* Hall. John Hadaall, Com,

A Y.  a  a . MASONS. GENOA LODGE 
• No. 288. meets in regular session of 

Wednesday evening on or before the full 
«oon of each month. W. M.. C. A. Brown. 
Geo. E. Sisley, Sec.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFEL 
• lows Genoa Lodge No. 768, meets 
in regular session every Monday evening.
F. M. Overaker, Sec, * Henry Downing N. G.

Knigh ts  of the  g lo b e , g eno a
Garrison No. 56, meets in regular 

aeseiou on the second aud fourth Tuesday of 
•acb month. J. M. Harvey. Pres.

E H Lane, Ailj

DR. M D LEFEVRE, Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist. Office Robiusou’s Drug 

•tore. Calls attended day or night.

E H. BU KINGTON, Real Estate Agency snd 
Collections, Blue Springs, Neb. Both 

farm and city property for sale and rent. 
OfheeBariuger Blk. Correspondence solicited

_ Fa n g e  b a n k  of brow n  a  brow n
Buy and sell Goverrnent Bonds. Sell 

Passage Tickets to *wd from Europe. And 
tor sale or rent some choice farms in tbU 
vicinity, aud houses and lots in this village.

XpXCH:Et Rill!

E. A. ROBINSON, M. D.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

Cor. Monroe and First Sts., Genoa 
Office Hours—10 toll and I to 3.

G* Cs ROWAN and AAciiTc 
EUGENE OLHSTEID.SS—
The Farmer’ Mutual,

K ingston , I I I .

DR. B ILUG ’S
D E N T f l L P f l R k e R S

BANK BUILDING, GENOA

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CROW N AN D  BRIDGE W ORK 
A SPECIALTY.

C A L L  AND SEE HIM.

R O C K F O R D

Steam Laundry Co.
Leave order, and have work called 
for every Wednesday morning, at

iua uaiuur _ f ,
A L . U. SCHNEIDER,
* Proprietor.

Win. Schmidt wishes to announce 
to the pubic, that he is ready to do all 
kinds of repuring and more especially 
horse shoeing. Mr. Schmidt has 
recently hired an experienced horse- 
shoerand will guarantee all of his 
work to be tirst class.

TO THE PUBLC . . .

I  am now prepared to get out 

P l a n s  a n d  Sp e c if ic a t io n s

and any one contem plating 
building this season, would do 
well to g ive me a call. 

ESTIMATES cheerfully given  on 
all classes o f work in m y line. 

Residence over IT. R. Patterson’s.

C. F. I)UTTONT,
and Builder, " "  G e n o a ,  111.

PRACTICAL DEM ONSTRATION.

Saturday’s Caucus Was a Big: Sur* 
prise to Many.

Saturday’s caucus was rather on 
the surprise order of things.

Many years ago there appeared on 
the political horizon of Genoa a man 
by the mime of Stott. He was an 
Alexander the Second, as it were. 
He it was and he only, that could 
be depended on to lead the mighty 
hosts on to an everlasting victory. 
So great indeed wat> he that the usual 
question asked of young America, 
“ Who was the first man?” was quickly 
answered “ Jim Stott.” As year fol
lowed year aud opposition was pro
posed it was met with that stereo
typed argument, “ You can’t beat 
Jim Stott.” This argument has been 
used to such an extent that it actu
ally seemed to he a fact.

But things do sometimes change. 
The great American people in matters 
national, state and local, have de
manded a “ change.” This the voters 
• f Genoa demanded. Along with this 
is that old expression, “ tempting fate 
once too often.” To this can b* 
charged, in part, Mr. Stott’s defeat.

I t  has been charged that James 
Hutchison was a popular man. I t  is 
now a universal fact that such is the 
case.

The present incumbent has held 
the office for several years and during 
that time a number of improvements 
hare been made, notably good side
walks, the only drawback to which 
have been their location. That par
tisanship has been shown in the locat
ion of certain sidewalks is openly 
charged, but be that as it may he is 
deserviug of the thanks of the people 
for what g<x*d he has done.

TUB CAUCUS.
The ticket placed In nomination 

Saturday is in every way worthy of 
the support o f the voters o f this vil
lage. In their hands the business of 
our little city can lie safely entrusted 
They are conservative men and will 
give us a business administration 
which is above all thing# desired, A t 
the head of the ticket is

JAMES HUTCHISON,
Who is in every way qualified to fill 
the important, position for which he 
has been nominated. He is a busi
ness man in every sense of the word, 
and will bring with him into the presi 
dent’s chair that same sturdy sense of 
justice and uprightness which has al
ways characterized his dealings with 
his fellow men, and made a place for 
himself in his trade second to none in 
this district.

C. B. CRAWFORD.
Is one of the most promising and 
prosperous young business men in 
town as was evidenced by his vote. 
It  is conceded that he can get any 
office in the gift of our people for 
which he may apply. He does not de- 
sireany office but feels that it is a 
man’s duty to serve his town in some 
capacity. He will make a good trus
tee and the citizens will never regret 
his election.

JOHN LEMBKK
Is one of Genoa’s solid business men, 
and places hi# interest in her welfare 
above all others. He is successful in 
his business affairs and it jg on these 
Wind of men that the affairs of our ci
ty can safely be placed.

OBOItOE J. JOHNSON 
Is also a man who will look to Genoa’s 
best interest. He is decidedly of a 
progressive nature and will use his 
every effort in furthering ail efforts for 
the ad vancemeut of our fair little city. 
He is decidedly popular and made a 
spendid run.

IRA J. BROWN
Isayoung man of splendid buslnessabil 
ities, and is deservedly popular, as was 
evidenced by the result. Despite the 
fact that he was handicapped through 
error or iqtent, by being placed as a 
twe-vear candidate on one ticket and 
a one-year candidate on another, his 
vote was divided, he broke even with 
George Ide for the nomination. The 
intent of the caucus was so much in 
favor of the former that the latter 
very justly withdrew, giving the nom
ination to Mr. Brown. He holds a re
sponsible position in the employ of 
the I. C. road and will make an active 
effort for Genoa’s best interest.

K. PIIOUTY
Is an employee of the B. Goldman 
Shoe Co. where he holds a responsible 
position. He is a laboring man and 
is popular with that class. He pos
sesses good business judgment and 
will do his share towards ♦he proper 
government of our village,

H. A. PERKINS,
The nominee for clerk is a represent
ative business man arid is thoroughly 
conversant with the duties of the of
fice for which he is nominated.

The ticket is in every way worthy 
of the vote of every voter in this vil
lage who is desirous of good govern
ment.

■ »■»   - - —T-TiTfinfcdl

If you are posted on Chewing i 
Tobaccos you know that

.-yjgr
A

Is much the best. ” 
It’s made by LORILLARD.

The ever-increasing popular
ity of Climax Plug can only 
be attributed to its high quali
ty, delicious flavor, and satisfy
ing substance—three features 
which all judges of Chewing 
Tobacco know to be essential.

Many men ask for a certain 
brand of tobacco through force 
of habit, without stopping to 
think whether there is anything 
better to be had for the same 
price. If you want the best, ask 
tfor Climax Plug.

W

—H. H. Sinter i« selling his Inst 
year’s stock of shoes at cost and for 
less.

—Just received a carload of the Mo
line Plow Co’s, celebrated go.<ls a 
E. II. Cohoon’s.

—Just say a word to your friends 
about that lovely dress pattern aud 
tell them you got it at E Cpawfo'd’s.

—Come and look over Cohoon’s im
mense stock of farm machinery and 
you will surely tlud something you 
want

—For the next ten days I will sell 
my own make of farm harness for $25 
cash. A ll work warranted.
3-28-2t M. F. O’Br ik n .

—All I ask is a fair comparison as to 
j the quality of my goods and I know 
that the prices will suit y*ou.

E. Craw ford .
—H. H. Slater is closing out bis last 

year’s stock of shoes for 95c a pair, 
worth $1.50 to $3.00 a pair. Come 
soon before the best are picked out.

—L ost:—On the road between 
William Patterson’s farm and Genoa 
a bog-catcher with 4 inch roap around 
it, several feet long. I  will reward 
tinder if left at Mix' c reamery or re
turned to me. L. B. WmcELEit

B u k le n ’s A rn ica  S alv e .
The best salve in the worhl furcate, bruise* 

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter 
chapped bauds, chiibiaius, corns, and ail skin 
ruptions, and positively cures piles or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25 
per box. For sale bv F. T. Robinson.

y IS  S a i d

TheijTake that Word
™ New Spring Styles ;? 
!  in DKESS GOODS m 1 
i  Dr e s s  Trimmings

H. H. SLATER’S
Are the finest in 
-texture and up- 
to date in styles

rp

UPHOLSTERED

I want to reduce my stock. Don’t 
want to move it. Will erect a 
new two-story brick building, 
56x36, adjoining the city Hotel.

I have a ..............

N E W  S T O C K  

WALL PAPER-In town 

WINDOW  S H A D E S --^?  

CARPETS 

MATTINGS, Etc.
Call and examine stock, it will 

surely please you, and at our 
reduced prices you will be sure 
to want something.

A. TEYEER,

S IE Z E j T B 'ELAJEZLTZ'l

I have also a large assortment of

W A L L  P A P E R  A N D  PA IN TS ,
From  which you can select JUST WHAT YO U  WANT.

DON’T 
STOP 
TOBACCO

I T ’S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDEN- 
ly, and don’t be imposed upon by buying 
a remedy that requires you to do so, as It 
is nothing more than a substitute. In 
the sudden stoppage of tobacco you must 
have some stimulant, aud in most all 
cases the effect of the stimulant, be it 

opium, morphine, or 
other opiates, leaves a far 
worse habit contracted. 
Ask your druggist about
B A C O - C U R O  I t  is
purely vegetable. You do 
not. have to stop using to- 

I t  will notify you when to stop and vonr de- 
You system will be as free from nicotine as 

An iron-clad written guar-

fcacco with R a c o - C u r o  
sire for tobacco will cease, 
the day you took your first chew or smoke, 
antee to absolutely c,.re the tobacco habit in all its foims, or money re 
funded. Price $1 per box, or 3 boxes (30 days’ treatment and guaranteed 
cure) $2.50, For sale by all druggists, or will be sent by mail upon re
ceipt of price. Send 0 2-cent stamps for sample box.Booklets and proofs 
flee. Eureka Chemical Mfg Co., LaCrosse. Wis.

Office of T hk Pioneer Press Co.. C. VV. Hornick, Supt.
8t, Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1894,

Eureka Chemical Mfg Co., LaCrosse Wis.
Dear Sirs:—I have been a tooacco fiend for many years, and during the past two years 

have smoked to 20 cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous sysem became affected, 
uutil my physician told me T must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at least. I tried 
the so-called Keeley Cure, No-To-Bac, and various other remedies, but without success, until I 
accidentally learned of your "Baco-Curo.” Three weeks ago to-day I commenced using your 
preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in perfect health, and the "hor
rible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left 
me. I consider your l,Baco-Curo“ simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it.

Yours very truly, C. W. Hornick,



THE GOSPEL SHIP.

■'‘ Com e Thou and All Thy Family 
Into the Ark#*

“ L ift  
gates, 
dying 
and 
rope,

S a fe ly  H ou sed  fo r  l^tiernity-ir-H- •'W« 
In to  the  A r k  o f <5od’s 

i t  W i l l  B e  T h ro u g h  ifiirist, the  
D o o r— D r. Ta lm age 'k serjm on .

Ta&nag«

lieveth in Ilim perish, but
hwvo esverl^ ing ^pK flgver

lfll him Isonfe. through large
I'Ar^hirhed^s tvart'ted a fldlcrum 

fcp plsjc’e his lever’ ap'd then/
jto s^''he.§o.ul(V.niove the : World. Ca] 
varwis the^tf^ieruqa, and'the cross®o 
Qllyist is the ifeVei-' and by that pp>yer 
alligations slffill 'yet be lifted. 
gr;{;rirth.er, it is a door that swings both 
way's.' 1 do not know whether the door 
of the ancient ark was lifted or rolled 
on hihgea, but this llpor. of Clpr-ist >pp-; 
ens both ways. I t  swKnjfsiout /toward 

*oke our woesi ^  swings in toward the
a comet, or by flashes Sf l i ght nf f l ' # 1 " ' }  % s w i ^ n . ^ t  
___ x,.. bS « »*mgsibftfc.«buiit o’Ur mimSter-

The text selected by]
Sast Sunday was Genesis 
shalt come into the arkJjthou t^iy 
sons and thy wife and tljy stra'S* Wives 
w ith  thee.”

In  this day of the s 
sam and Majestic and 
show you a ship that in^som^ tSsjh'ets 
eclipsed them all, and wljjiph sailed om*1' 
an ocean underneath and &po'vll&r bce#h- 
fa lling upon it. Infidel kcienti'Sts’ilSTv 

'•os.to believe that in th^ifortoatrdftbf’ 
the earth there have bee&Sia half dbzritt 
deluges, and yet they are £,D evilling  
•to believe the Bible story of/ one del
uge. f$ ' 'W’X •'

In what way the catastrophe came 
w e know not—whether %  the str 
•of
changing the air into waffer, or 
stroke of the hand of tjf^d, like the 
stroke of the ax between lhe.hwpusrbf, 
the ox, the, earth staggere<u ' no 'nie^t 
tike catastrophe' .'God ordered a great 
skip built. ik.w*s,to.M yvit,hout pro.W;, 
fo r  it wag To Sriil'to no" fenore.' It'was 
Bo be without, helin, for; no human 
hand should, guide I t . . It  was a vast 
^tructurev probably as large as two or 
three modern . sUdmors., It was jtlip 
Great Eastern o f omen time.

The ship is done. The /floor is open. 
T h e  lizards crawl in. The cattle walk 
in. The grasshoppers h’BpM'h.*' The 
birds fly in. The invitation goes forth 
to Noah, “ Come thou and all thy house 
Into the ark.” _JusJ one human family 
embark on the strange voyage, and I 
l&ear the doors slam shut. A great storm 
sweeps along the hills and bends the 
cedars until all the branches snap in the 
gale. There fl moan in the.wind like 
unto the moan o ia ' dying world. The 
blackness of the heavens is shattered by 
trie flare of the lightnings, That look 
demfa ;.idt6"tlie waters arid throw a

<of rain begin to splash upon the up
turned faces of those who are watch
ing the tempest. jCrash! go the rocks 
in convulsion. Bqtfrp! go the Thirsting 
Leavens. The inhabit£ints.d£ thjs earth, 
instead of flying-; tp{ Bouse top. ajnd 
mountain top. as men,have fancied, sit 
“down in dumb, white horror to die. 
'For when God grinds mountains to 
pieces apd lets the ocean slip its cable 
there iti no place for men to fly to. 
See the-farie pitch and tumble in the 
surf, wMle fro hi ..its Windows-the pas
sengers look out upon the shipwreck 
o f  a race and the carcasses of a dead 
world. Woe to the nfountainJ Woe to 
the sea! • _ ? " f  f v-’

I  am no alarmist. When on the 20th 
o f  September, after the .wind has for 
three days been blowing from the 
northwest, you prophesy that the equi
noctial storm is coming, you simply 
state a fact not to.be disputed. Neither 
am I  an alarmist when I say that a 
stx>rm is coming, compared with which 
Noah’s deluge was/but. an Apribshow
er., a-iiil Jhat it is .wisest and safest jo j 
you and4 for me to grit safely Boused7 for

in virtu? bertits ’ .ei-erttiup. yenjr head's, \yfi- everlasting 
"hd lfet'this man conge. in!" The 
'itiaf went in. Richard IJjixti r 
■■flu  Eu

■ # 1
r̂t;;;i;Newfpn:. 

■Arim”/- ’
Sriritft: America .tfrhatt th'e'dbbi!-.:tha
this wjde door withoutlcrowding. Ho! 
eywV oEte-^^'Uon^i^tejfe^all. rarikfc 
people!- '* Ldthef skid ’t'hht -'t'hjs Vfritll 
was worth carrying on one’s knees 
i-rioto Rome ter Jerusalem, -but;'I jthihkf 
fitiwortli’carrying all hrfliipd the gtrflfe 
^nd all around the heavens, that “ God
$Qml8Brtd .the world that He gave His

The invitation that went 
Noah ..̂ sounds ia our .ears,

eternity, 
forth  to
“ Come thou 'arid allCthy house into the 

•.ark.”  >:••', . >
Well, how did  p;bah and his family 

come into the ark? Did they climb in 
a t the window, or come down the roof? 
N o; they went through the door. And 
Just so, if we get into the ark of God’s 
mercy, it w ill be through Christ, the
door. The entrance to the ark of old
a »»s t  have been a very large entrance. 
W e know that it was from the fact that 
•fcbere were monster animals in the ear
lie r  ajgelj and m order to get them into 
the ark, two and two, according to the 
.Bible statement, the door must have 
been very wide and very high. So the 
door into the mercy of God is a large 
door. We go in, not two and two, but 
fey hundreds, and. by thousands and by 
Tnilliori-s,1 ■ Vea, all. themationt of'the 
■earth:may“go in, Ib.'ODO,000 abreast!

The door, of the -ancient ark was in 
the side. So'now it is through the side 
o f  Christ—the pierced- side, the wide 
open sidfi,,tlm .hear,! side—that r e  en
ter. |Aha, the Roman soldier, thrust- 
inghife spfear into the Saviour’s Side, ex
pected only to let the blood out, but he 
openeil the way to let all the world in! 
Oh, wliat'a broad Gospel to preach! If 
o. maiji is about to give an entertain
ment,Sjhe isfiue$ 200 or 300 invitations, 
■CJS.refij.Hy . put up and directed, to the 
particular <• peusons, whom he vv-isjhes to 
enterilain, ;Bpt God, our Father, makes 
a. banfeupt ;!and goes, out %o. the front, 
door <M' Heaven and stretches out his 
hand4; oyer land and sea, and with a 

jhat pen.etx-ates the Hindoo jun- 
jd the Greenland ice'castle, and 
Lin;grove, and English factory> 
tnei'ican home, cries out;1- ‘ ‘Cbme, 
things are now readyiJ” ' ’• It is a 

w ide d̂ odr! The old cross has beet taken 
a,part|antl its two pieces are^sflbod up 
fo r  tlje doorposts, so far apart that all 
tike w^prld cart Come in. K ings ’scatter 
treasures on days o f great rejoicing. So 
Chris®, our King, comes arid scatters 
the jewels o f Heaven. ‘ ■’]

Rowland-Hill said that he hoped to 
g e t igto Ilelvert through th e ’cypvices 
o f  the-door. But h§ was not'obliged' 
thus tjo go in. After having preached 
the Gospel in Surrey chapel, goiwg up 
.toward Heaven the gate-keeper) cried:

voice 1 
gte, a| 
Brazi| 
and A| 
fo r  all

ing ones come out. A ll are one m

earth, without grazing the post, might 
be bowled in.

Now, if the ark of Christ is so 
grand a place to live and die and tri
umph;,gbme~!'ml'p % e ark. Know well 

shut Noah in shut 
others out^aipd though, when the piti- 
lfss sjoiriu (^ame Bating on their heads, 
thCy'bead upon the door, saying: “ Let 
me ini -Let me im:” the door did not 
.open; ,For one hundred and twenty 
year’s they were minted. Thej' expect
ed to come in, hilt the antediluvians 

dtivate these fields;sai
only begotten ̂ Spn/^at whosoever be-; • . wtjttfi
ii__T.n________ asdiiAH ___s_r. i_>• nft.and

$,d.

M  c a iiU  
1 ittle ohie 

m a: little 1
yvhilethe st.ofni iya 
tftaipsnf Heaveh wei

lather roljed'Irp : 
foiled the eartB

less tkese doors were fastened the first 
heq.y,y^.surge of, th<p jsea ' Would have 
wh’einted them, and^they’might as well 
nafe perished outride the ark as in- 
s’de the ark “ TherLord shut hijtn in.” 
m ; ' the * perfect safety o f tfesj-', ark! 
The surf of the sea and; the light
nings ' of the^shy m aybe Uviste^,; in
to. a griflafidvof snow , and fin?—deep 
to deep, jatoien to storm, darkness 
tevdarkness— but once in the ark- all 
is ' well-.* ** “ Gbti shut him ’in.”  Thfepe 
comes upon the good man a deluge bf 
financial trouble. He liad his thou
sands Jo lend. Now he can not borrow 
a dollar. He once owned a store in 
New York and had branch houses in 
Dotson, Philadelphia and N^w Orleans. 
He owned four horses and cjnployed 
a man to keep the dust off his coach, 
phaeton, carriage and curricle; now 
he has hard work to g e t  shp.es 
in which tp walk.. jgrpat
deep o f - commercial' dis^strir was 
broken up, * and* fores arid a ir  arid 
across the hurricane deck the waves 
struck him. But he was safely shel
tered from thestorm .. “ The Lord shut, 
him iri!’ ’ A flood of .domestic troubles 
fe ll on him. ” Sickness arid bereave
ment came! The rain pelted; the winds 
blew. The heavens are aflame. A ll 
the gardens of earthly delight are 
washed away. /The mountains; of joy 
are buried 15 cubits deep. But, stand
ing by the empty crib and in the deso
lated nursery and in the doleful hall, 
once a-ring :with merry voices, now 
silentyforever, he pfied, “ The Lord 
gave, the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord.” 
“ The Lord shut him in.”

A ll the sins of a lifetime clamored 
for his overthrow, The broken .vows, 
the’ dishonored Sabbaths, the outrage
ous profanities, the misdemeanors of 
2Q years, reached up their hands to the 
ddOr of the-ark to pull him out. The 
boundless.ocean of his sin surrounded 
his soul, howling- like a simoom, rav
ing like an eurocyldron. But, looking 
out o f the Window he saw his sin sink 
like lead into the depths of the sea. 
The dove of, Heaven, brought an olive 
branch to the ark.- The wrath of the 
billow only pushed him toward Heav
en. “ The Lord shut him in!”

The same door fastenings that kept 
Noah in keep the troubles-out. I.ani 
glad to know that when a man reaches 
Heaven all. earthly troubles are done 
with hiin. Here he may have had it 
hard to get bread for his family; there 
he w ill never hunger any more. Here 
he may have wept bitterly; there “ the 
Lamb that is in the iriidst’ of the throne 
will lead him to. liv in g . fountains of- 
water, and God w ill wipe away 
all tears from his eyes.? Here 
he may have hard work tof get 
a house, but in my 'FatheFs house 
are mapy mansions, and rent day 
never comes. Here there are death
beds and; cdffins arid graves; ‘ there no 
sickness, no weary watching, no chok
ing' cough, no consuming fever, no 
chattering'-chill, no tolling bell, no 
grave. The sorrows of life, shall come 
up and .knock at the door; btit n6 ad; 
mittance. The perplexities of life 
shall come lip ‘arid knock on’‘the’ 'floor,' 
but no admittance. Safe forever! A ll 
the agony of earth in one wave dash
ing against the bulwarks of the ship of 
celestial light shall not break them 
down. Howl on, ye winds, and rage, 
ye seas! The Lord—“ the Lord shut 
him in!”  /

Oh, what a grand old door! So wide, 
so easily swung both ways and with 
such sure fastenings. No burglar’s 
key can pick that lock. No swarthy 
arm of hell can shove back that bolt. 
I rejoice that I do not ask you to come 
aboard a crazy craft with leaking hulk 
and broken helm and unfastened door, 
but an ark 50 cubits wide and 300 cubits 
long and a door so large that the round

Jhore flocks of sheep
,; we w ill wait until 
r; we w ill enjoy our 
pnger.” But mean- 
'brewing. The foun- 
! filling up. The pry 

was Being piacett qjeneath the founda
tions of the great'dj^ep. The last year 

i, come, the last month, the last 
kkp the.., last .day. the last hour, the 

last m o m e n t ,In  |an oawful dash an 
ocean dropped-froiri- the shy and an- 

from beneath, and God
_______________ana sky into one wave

df universal destruction.
So men now ptjjt off going into the 

ILrjki They say they will wait 20 years 
first. They w ill h ive a little longer 
time with their ,Worldly associates. 
Thriy w ill wriit" until they get older. 
They say: “ You ca^n-npt expect »m an
of ‘niyAttainments and Sf hay position 
to surrender myself.-jo sj now. • 'But 
before the s to rm c o m e s  l will 
go'in. Yes, f  Willi* “ I know what 
I.ainabppt. Trust-,me! After awhile 
one'■' night ’ about' twelve o’clock 
going-; honie, he passes- a scaffolding 
just' as a gust of wind strikes ip,, and 
a 'plank falls. 'Dead.,.arifl‘biitsifld the 
ark.!., 0,r, riding in , thp pftrk, <& reoh- 
'lesS vehicle' crashes into him, and his 
horse becomes unmanageable, and he 
Shouts, “ Whoa, whoa!” and takes an

in Christ— Ohvtstiana on . ai,
’m m *  ' '

A t ; it't -;,.1 -• .
Piutflif the iuiijt: hare oipgsed tlic'fipoS,

And p îyre-ci'tiswlhjr rfow.
Sivirig lrij ;ji.jessU.^-.flf»rriUntU-all 

the earth/shali go in arid- lly;el. :S\vjng 
oht until all the heavens co-tne forth to 
celebrate file  vletriry, :■/ ’

But, further, i f  is a door'with1 fasten
ings. The RiblelsayS of :h*oa^ : "The
Lord shut him in.” , A vessel without 
bulwarks'1'flr dooi‘s wbuld riot he a .safe 
vessel* td gb ii)̂ - Noahand his
family heard the fastening <>f tTie’xXoor'

.of the ark,.they..war©■ weny glaik Un-- -twist, in, the -reins,, and plants-.heights and depths, o f,your,.soul, whaf
his feet against. the dashboard and 
pulls back. Brit tio use. It  is nbt so 
much down the avenue that he fliCs as 
on the way to eternity. Out of the 
wreck of the crash his body is drawn, 
but his soul is not picked up. It 
fled behind a swifter corirser into the 
grteat future. Dead, and outside the 
ark! "Or Some night he wakes rip with 
a distress that momentarily increases 
until he shrieks, out with pain. , The 
doptors come in. and they give him ?0 
drops, but no relief; 40 drops, 50 drops, 
00 drops, but no relief. No time for 
prayer. No time to read one of the 
promises. No time to get a single sin 
pardoned. The whole house is aroused 
ip alarm. The children scream. The 
w ife faints. The pulsed fail. The 
hegrt stops. The soul-flies. Dead, and 
outside the ark! .1

I have no doubt that derision kept 
many people out of the ark. The world 
laughed to see a man go in and said: 
“ Ifere is a man starting for the ark. 
Why, there wM  be no deluge. I f  there 
is one, that miserable ship w ill not 
weather it. Aha, goipg into the ark! 
Well, that is too good to keep. Here, 
fellows, haye you heard the news? This 
man is going into thriark!”  Under this 
artillery o f ,scorn the niarris good resolu
tion perished.

Apd so there are hundreds kept out 
by the fear of derision. The yopng rpan 
asks himself: “ What would they say at 
the store to-rn0rrow morning if I 
should become a Christian? When I 
go down to the club house, they w ill 
shout, ‘Here conies that new Christian. 
Suppose you w ill not have any tiling to 
do with us now. Suppose you’ are 
praying now. Get down on your kriees 
and let us hear you. pray. Come, now,, 
giyp us a touchi W ill not do it, eh?’ 
Pretty Christian, you are!’ ? Is it not 
the fear o f being laughed at that 
keeps you out of the kingdom qf 
God? Which of these seorners w ill 
help you at the last? When you, lie 
down on a dying pillow, which of them 
w ill be there? In the day of eternity 
will they bail you out?

My friepds and neighbors, come in 
right-away, , Came in thro rig h Christ, 
the wide door—the door that swings 
out tqvvard you- ; Comp in and be 
saved; Conie and ; lip happy. “ The 
Spirit and Bride say, Come.” Room in 
the ark! Room in the ark!
• But d:o not come alone: ; The text 

invites you to bring I your family. 
It says, “ Thou and thy sons and thy 
wife.”  Yon can not drive them in. 
I f  Noah had tried to drive the 
pigeons and the doy.es into the ark, 
he would only have scattered them. 
Soriie parents 'are not wise about 
these things. They make iron rules 
about; Sabbaths, and they force the 
catechism down the throat as they 
would hold the child’s nose and force 
down a dose of rhubarb and calomel. 
You can not drive your children into 
the ark.. You can drayy your.children 
to Christ, but yon can not! coerce them. 
The cross was lifted, not to drive but 
to draw. “ If I be lifted up I w ill draw 
all-men unto tne.”  As the sun draws 
up ’ the drops of the morning dew, so 
the sun of righteousness exhales the 
tears of repentance.

He sure that you bring your husband 
and wife with you. How would Noah 
have felt if, when he heard the rain 
pattering on the roof of the ark, < he 
knew that his wife Was outside in the 
stoj-m? No; she went with him. And 
yet some of you are on the ship ‘ ‘out
ward bound” for Heaven. But your 
companion is unsheltered. You re
member the day when the marriage 
ring was set. Nothing has yet geen. 
able to break it. Sickness Came,' and 
the' finger shrank, but the ring staid 
on. The twain stood alone above the 
child’s grave, and the dark mouth of the 
tomb swallowed up a thousand hopes,

but' the ririg dropped iidt'ihto the rip'eri 
grave. Days o f poverty crime, and the 
hand did’ teany-jaHiard :day’s vvork'Cbrit- 
the rubbing,of rihe: work agadttsjt the 
ring, o g ly .. madei 4fc; sh-iqe brighte.rv 
Shall that ring-pver bp lpst? AYj.ll.the. 
iron'clariV of. tlie ^epu'lcher gate crush 
it fbieVer? i !pray God max you who 
have Bfeeri married ori1 Parih may' be to
gether : in Heaven. ;; Oh, ’by the •'quiet 
bliss -o f; youp Earthly, home,:-/by the 
babels .cradle, -by. gll ,^he ;yowp of that 
day when, ,ybri.i?tar.tefl’‘ ]?ife. together, 
beg you to 'see'to it that you both get 
intrf the ;ri?k. -

Come -in, arid bring your wife or yo'tif 
husband- with' youL-nat bV frfettirig 
abmit rpligiqn or flingdbnging-t,henis 
about religion; but by a consistent li£pc 
and by a compellirig prayer that shall 
bring the throne of Gqdj dowp. into, 
your fboTti. . 'Go home arid take up'the' 
Bible’ and read it Together, and theil ’ 
kneel down and cbriimprid your’ sbifl^ 
to Him who has: watched you all The'seri 
yeays^-apd, .betera;.you rise/:there will- 
be a flutjqring *of wings over y-our. 
head, arig-el cryjpg to angel, “Bphold, 
they pray!’ ,; \

But this ‘does, -not include' all' ydur 
family. Bring the children too. GSd 
bless the dear .children 1 . 'What would 
our homps be •yvithq-qt.-theoi,?. We, may - 
have done much fog. therh. They- pave 
dqrie more for usr. W'hat a salve for ,a„ 
wounded heaft-there isirithe soft jbalm 
of a child’̂ s harid*! Hid hrirp or flute 
ever have such mi.isic as there is in a: ' 
child’s; !‘good night?” From our coarse,' 
rough life the angels of God.-are often 
driven back, . But who comes jntq th e , 
nursery without . feeling tjiat gr;g.els. 
are hovering around? They whp die 
in infancy go Straight into glofj*, but 
you are expecting your children to' 
grow up in-this world. 1 Is it not a 
question, . then,, wiuch rings rthrorigh 
all the corrifloys and. windings and;

is to b'eiAnrie of ydur sqns arid daugh
ters for time' and for ’ eternity? 
“Gh,”  you say, “ I  iriehn to see that 
they have good manners.” . Veri' welL 
“ I mean tp dress thqm well, if I have 
myself to go shabby'.”  Very good. “ I 
shall give them an education; I  shall 
leave* them a fortune,” Very well. 
But is that all? Don’t you mean to 
take them' into the ark? Don't you 
know that the storm -is coming, rind 
that out of-Christ . there, is no safety, 
no pardon, no hope, no .-Hpaven?

HIS B U F F A L O  C O A T .

The ItThrilling; E xperience W h ic h  
B ro u g h t  a  K en tu cky  Mkh,

“ A buffalo coat, yes, sir,? answered 
the Louisville man who had Spent 
some years in Texas.- ?T ;goti that 
when. the. plains were eoyered with the 
short-horned animals. That, reminds

• r<! 1 AN A R M IS T IC E .1

Japan* G?ant* «i TrneferiJil 'l>'<jes *Ifot Ap- 
; ‘ / - 'ifiy  lo , Eortiihsa. .

';  WAsinxGTON, 'V-areh.'.30. fol- :v
low ing .teleg-ya^ .'W^ajrecoJtveo- by the 

, Japariese foreign"otti-ce:
"Oft the-opening ■ of • the neBritrlations tho - 

Chinese plenipotea,tiarx -proposed .an arrnls- 
'tlce, wMoh the Jairiniiese ipdvurnihent 
w as . iwUlipg . to accept. .. on, pertam- eon-- ” < 
ditlons . While, this" 'negotiation was go
ing onx .-.the- untosfa-rd .^event .ixappene'd 
on the person of the. Chinese plenipotentiary.
His majesty, having in view this unhappy'oe- 
'curfehrie, ' ‘eommariaed' Ww1-'Japanese -^erilpo- - 
)igntiaries to consent to a temporary.armistice, 
without conditions. This." was cmtununigated 
to thg .Chinese'plenipotentiary,’ ’ ..- -
• YYaaiun-otox, ; Aprjl ft. -tt Secretary •
' Greshain- has received official dorifif ma- *■ 

tipn >of the' declaration of ririuneon- 
.•ditional 'armistice’ ’ by ■ the errigeyor of 
Japan.- .I-t is npt undeyslopd here .that 
fhis is lri any smfse'equivalent to a dec
laration of peace, but it is ;bel..ievcd that  ̂

‘ there, is not Bkely to  be a resumption - 
of hostilities.
• The armistice established by the or-r - 

,dor of the mikado, exterids .to April 20.
but’it  w ill terminate-if the peace: pour ' ■*  

parlors are : brrikeri in the' ’merinthrie. 
According. to the terms o f the ,armi st-ice 
the tnovement of-.-.ti^ops’ rind.-the.triiris- 1 
poftatioii o f coritrribanfl of WnV -by toa -ct 
•is’forbidden. The new flistributidri of 
tropps riot' intended Td; .-’arigmiefatltlie. / 
armies in the Tieldrik allowed.’ -

Japan' dri]giha'lly.:pfpp'0^d’. a$ condi
tions of an armistice fhe occupation of .. 
Shan Kwan, Talvri arid Tien Tsfin arid 
Japanese C'Ontrpi of the Shan Kwrin 
'and .Tien # >T.sin railroad, . China to 
defray the cost of such occupation. 
-Li-Hung, Chang has vainlj' sought 
to mpflify these conditions, and it 
was proposed-to-continue the negotia
tions Without rin armistice^ being es-* 
tabli^hefl,. wheh- ,thp attempt on- the 
life of the Chinese plenipotentiary oc
curred, Th is led to the declaration by 
the mikado of an unconditional ar
mistice. As the terms of the armistice 
flo not cnibrace the island of Formosa 
the Japanese operations there w ill con
tinue.

Lo^DOii, .April tA : dispato.h- from 
Tokio to the Central News says that 
Kayairiajth'e young Japanese who shot 
Li Hung Chang, the Chinese viceroi', 
has been sentenced to imprisonment 
for life at ha’rd labor..

h

me of an experience I /had, thrilling, 
too, and it will rUever again fall td the 
lot of am* man living. I Was one-df a 
party ,of a doze n bound’ for New * Mex
ico: We had by nightfall on the third
day out reached a small creek near the 
boundary line in Southwestern Texas.
Sloping out from ' both sides of the 
creek were banks' that rose to such a 
respectable size that it was tiresome to 'f 
climb them. These banks Were covered :j 
with a rank - growth of - grass! that ' 
reached to our knees. The_ hill, sloped , 
up to the south and down to the porth. I 
quite abruptly. At the foot of the hills 
to the north was a cluirip of'young Cot
ton woods. - T’his made an ideal camp
ing place. We wheeled - our- rive wag- colm ,& M aterbury, \yhiel 
qns into a circle, and built our camp-, tfensiw-. Bucket-shop busi 
fires in the center of, the ring made by ! nois

FOR W EST POINT.

Partial Bist o f Successful Canriiriates for 
Cailctsliips. ,

W asiiinotox, March 29.—The follow
ing is a partial list of the candidates 
who have passed successfully the ex 
amination for padetships at West Point 
military academy.' They w ill enter the 
academy in June next:. . ...; r ; ;

Illinois—F. Van S. Chamberlain, Chicago; G.
V. .H rAroseiey', Eva'nstbh; C. C. Farmer, Jr. 
Mount Carroll; William B. Burtt, Hinsdale: J.
W. Johnson, Sterling.

Indiana— Q D. Herrdn^Grail'Tb'rcfevHle 
Iowa—G. S. Simouds,. Gre^Qo; W. W. Stickle! 

Anamosa. . .. , . ;. : ':./ .. !
Michigan—L. B. Kamer. Grand Rapids: J. G 

Clipper, Spritjgfield;-, J. L- Rowley, Port Hu
ron; T. H. J;aoksoii, - MuskeghA; ; L‘ ‘W- Oliver, 
Escanabn.
• Minnesota—Ray Cornwell, Winona: C G ame 
Moorehead. . \

Nebraska—E. H. Humphrey, Omaha.
Ohio^L. ■• Halstead. Cinciunatt: R  B Arm

strong, Celina; R. E. McNally. Springfield; II. 
S. Commagor; Tole^a
; Wisconsin—G. A, Trott, Milwaukee:- F. W

, A ntigo.
i r-. , V,- j , t*«T **

H a s No A sse ts . i r t  l  !•'

Ch ic a g o , M arch  29.-

the wagons. Our horses were tethered 
on the outside of the inejosure.
.. “ The’old guide we .hafl with ris stood' 
the first watch: He was full o f’ stor
ies, so I sat up to hear him talk. We 
had been ‘grissing’ -around; -the-eanip 
fri'e for about an hour, I. shoujd judge, 
when the old fellow started and stop
ped. His face clouded, and I saw him 
drop to  his stotriadh arid hold his ear to 
the ground. He sptang to' his feet in 
an instant. i ■ r 1 v '<

“  ‘A buffalo stampede, by:ginger! and 
bound this w a v ,’, he cri.ed, ,‘ l\’ake the 
people up and get these things out of 
tile way. I wouldn’t have a jerked an
telope steak for the whole kit.’ ! • '

“ We got the pedp'le out in a hurry 
and the horses hitched-to the wagons. 
By this time I cqulcl hear a dull roai  ̂
in the distance that the guide’s trained 
ear had distinguished ten minutes be
fore.

“  ‘Now, drive to- the cottoriwbods 
yonder,’ the old fellow said. We did 
drive,.and, took up our station across 
the creek behind the woods. When we, 
beached pur place of refuge the low 
roar had deepened Into a thunderous 
roll, and we could distinguish through 
the darkness-a black moving mass in 
the distance. Soon the flyidg herd 
vyas upon us. The: noise was terrific, 
and you .couldn’t,; hear what your 
neighbor said, when he shouted in your 
ear. When the herd reac hed the 
clump of trees it separated, one-half 
going around the north of it, and the 
other south. The herd was an hour in 
passing, and flaring the last half hour 
the dust was so thick it nearly* suffo
cated us. The next morning we saw 
the route the herd had taken. As 
clearly defined a road stretched out to 
the west from the trees as if it had 
been sui-veyed and laid out, The little 
hill to the south of the trees, on which 
half the herd had coursed, was cut 
flown even with the surrounding 
prairies. That; happened in the days 
of buffaloes, before the magnificent 
beast was killed for his hide and 
skinned by machinery.”—Louisvilla 
Cou rier-Journal.

—Some people have to stay poor be
cause they do not believe it is blessed 
to give.—Ram’s Horn.

The firm of Mal- 
jiichr did. an ex- 
business*-in Illi- 

Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa, 
made an assignment Wednesday to 
George Wiley, a board of trade man. 
The crash- came suddenly-at the upon 
hour in tlie head' office of the concern, 
room 52, 121 La Salle street; which was 
ip charge of T. B. Water.bury. It was 
an unpleasant surprise to the patrons 
and: creditors, the TiabiHlips;, it us-uh- ■ 
dersitood, being $80,000, and the assets 
nothing-. Th‘e house was heavily on the 
bear side of the market, and the recent 
rise in wheat arid pork proved tbo much 
for the firm. . f ! f. _ ., j

T h u r s t o n  L e a v e s  t o r  H o n o lu lu .

W a s h in q t q x , Jihu-cli )29.— Ali^ister 
Thurston’s formal note to... Secre
tary Gresham, ahriOuhcirig his in -' 
tended departure from Washing
ton, which reached .: the. •..-secretary 
Wednesday morning,: is: understood 
to be’ brief almost to the point of 
eurtness. I t  contained no refer
ence to. a, leave of absence or 
cause of departure, but under Tuesday's 
date simply stated that; he intended 
to depart for Honolulu Wednes
day : afternoon, leaving Secretary
Hastings in charge of the Hawaiian le
gation. ’

Spain  an d  tire AU ianca. Incident.
W a s h in g t o n , April 1. — Reports 

that the Spanish: government is taking 
steps to. meet the requests of tlie United 
States in the Allianea affair, tha t« 
the commander of the offending 
Spanish cruiser has been relieved 
from his ship and that orders have 
been sent to the other Spanish com
manders in Cuban .waters to observe 
the requirements of international law 
and refrain from improper interference 
with the ships of the United States or 
other foreign nations,have caused much 
gratification in official circles here.

Oxford Wins Affain.
P u t n e y , England, April 2.—Oxford 

won this fifty-seventh boat race Satur
day between the crews representing 
the universities of Oxford and Cam
bridge, crossing trie line two lengths 
ahead.

The official time of the winning boat 
is announced to be 20 minutes 50 sec
onds.
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■TS I M l T Y .
f
The Rem arkab le Celebratiori o f  

Prince B ism arck ’s B irthday.

E m p ero r  W i ll ia m ’s T r ib u te  to the A g e d  
„ E x -C h an ce llo r— “ A  Grateful Rhine-? ' 

la n d ” — Jo y  Fires on i-the * 
M oun tain  P eak s.

F riedrichsruhe, March 28. — Em
peror William, who left Berlin for this 
place at 8:20 o’clock Tuesday inqrn- 
ing\ acdhropafilad by V'thC’ ' croWn 
prince, left the. special: train .near 
Aumuehle, where he mounted, h h6f>se 
and, attended by a brilliantly uni
formed staff, rode quickly to the spot 
selected for the .assembling of< the 
troops detailed to do honor to Prince 
Bismarck. ....

Prince Bismarck had come in an 
open carriage and wore the uni
form of the Haberstadt cuiras.- 
siers. The officers sal utpd, the troops 
presented arms, the bands played pa
triotic airs and the emperor welcomed 
the prince with the greatest heartiness. 
His majesty then took up a position in 
front of the troops and" delivered an 
address of congratulation to the prince. 
Then, in the name of„the aymy, the 
emperor presented Prince Bismarck 
with a sword of honor, with antique 
form, richly embossed and iulaid with 
gold.

In presenting Prinoe Bismarck with 
.the sword x>f honor Emperor William, 
referring to the presence of the cuiras
siers, said that he handed him the g ift 
in recognition of his deeds, adding:

“ I could not have found a better present than 
a sword, whether as the weapon of The ancient 
German or as a symbol of never*4alllr»R re
source, and upon it are engraved*the united arms 
of the Relchsland. May your serene highness 
look upon this as a token of gratitude for 
deeds recorded,iu. history whioh were brought 
to a conclusion twenty-five years ago. Let us, 
comrades, shout a hurrah for his serene high- 
•hess, Prince Bismarck’, duke of Laueuberg.

As the , troops presented arms, the 
’band played, the soldiers shouted and 
Prince Bismarck cried. Recovering 
■his composure, the ex-chancellor said:

“ W ill your majesty permit me to lay at your 
feet my most humble thanks. My military 
position In relation to your majesty will not 
allow mo further to express my feelings.”

He then lasted the kaiser’s hands 
find his majesty urged him 
to mount his carriage, which 
Prince Bismarck did only when the 
crown prince had first entered the ve
hicle and taken a seat to the right. 
The ex-chancellor, escorted by tlie 
emperor, drove. in front of the troops,

Li.&R
1
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V»f A s k in g

■■ T H f  _____
Cabinet Cbn^kicYs the-

n , .
gram from Gov. Morrill urging the 
president, .to. extend protection to ex- 
Co^snf'Mlilfbil, a citizen of Kansas, reJ 
porfedf imprisoned in Madagascar by, 
prdfer pf \a Efrench court-martial, basT 
■poti;) yet fri'ceYted at the white
house. The president, however, after] 
a consultation with his cabinet, has'

■W/ \

: ~ ............... .  . .•..................... . .  , .

i Highest of all in Ik&ventng Power.-— Latest Xj. Sj. Gov’t Report

A E £ £ © E . « J V E i V  P S J K E
•*■ u A i . v *■ m i . . . . .  —  ••

‘Don’t*, -puli' -̂er gun 
Xl tp o  ju d g e . . “ Y o u

unjja this jjgjjD court,” 
a-V6 get .to.reject, the
o n fc>r\a.a Hnvn

an* ......... „,r,______
I’ll line ypu^prc^ntempVlt—Atlanta Consti-

h;|»ee:iyiri? roiihUboss liere,: 
a maarWuilo Court’s in session 

impt^—." ' ■' '

j fe x c  U RS io  NS)

April 3 and 30* ASOfl. . ..
Op Apri};2 the IRON MO,U>’ TAlN ROUTE 

will sell excursuui'tickets to all points in 
Arkansas;- to "Lake Charles, La.'-,4ud to all 

ept E{ Paso, at ttie-'vory 
Crir the round, trip (plus 
at one fare straight for

o in ts  fn thalB btt|klieast. 
•stop-over p’r iv l ie g e s  al-

, Wife rouivlv,,» x-
j Ribprallirpitrftni .... ... ,
j low'ed. For full parti'otilars^md, illustrated 

and descriptive arifnphlets, address com
pany's agents dr ■

I • H. Ck TOWNSEND,
| General Passenger Agent, t&r. Louis.

Tun shimt'watchqs P-fs the, nig,... ----
thdtare run down, -rtuladelphikllccoro. 
__• ~"Z  'r ~ ■ 'The East Two Excursions to thp South.
April 2d-Bind April 30th tickfetk Will be 

Bold yia U & K. I. ii. R. to various points in 
| .Alabama,.. Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
: Jlississippi, North Ojirdlina, South Cap ”
TfeiineSSCe, rind .Virginia, and to poiri— _
Florida west'of River Junction, fit oric fare 
lor the round trip.1 For ‘ tickets arid in
formation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent, to City Ticket Office Ck & K. 1. R. R., 
23Q Clark b'L, Chicago, or to C. Wi Hum- 
J»HRRy. Nor. Pass. Agent C. & E. I. R. R.. 
170 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn.

. , ■ M cT kk «r 't T lu » )« r .  Chicago.
The LiHpu’tians be pitu 'Msrroh 24; • with 

“ Humpfcy Dumpty Up to Date.’! Dop’tjfail 
to see them. Seats securetfby iriaiL

i t — tlio so
KX-CONSUL W^I.LKR.

decided to ;i'Ct iW the matter and to 
ckll for^'a rbporl of all the circum
stances. I f  th& f^ctrhrt! Us originally 
reported in the cablegram from Maur- 
itius-and in this point United States’
Consul Campbell at S t Lonip w ill he : Mississippi, North Ciarhlipa, youth Cilyolina 
looked to for a report—then it is ex- [ TfehneSSCe, ^ d  Mir^md^auu tp points in 
pected that Mrii.Bustis, American am
bassador tq Fp}j,pLpe, w ill be instructed 
to lay the matter before the French 
foreigh office and ask for an explana
tion of the course pursued by the offi
cials in Madagascar.

T R A D E  L O O K S UP.

T h e  Situation at V arious Po in ts A c c o rd 
in g  to H radstreet. j

N k w  Y o r k , A p r il 1.— B rads tree t’s re 
•view says: • •- r T '.vr.

"Moderate gains in trade ate reported from 
Louisville, with continued-, distribution of 
large volumes of staples from Chicago, St. 
Louis and Kansas CRy. _-Duluth reports 
sales from SO to 40 per cent, larger than j 
last year. At St. Paul general trade is j 
fair: at Minneapolis it is unchanged. At |
Sioux Falls, S. D., business with jobbers j 
is smaller than one year ago. but icoUectiolis | 
on new business are good. At Cleveland and 
Detrit few features are reported and collec
tions are uhsatlsfactorj7. Milwaukee reports 
trade fair, with a tendency to improvement, 
but Des Moines and Omaha say business is 
dull, although some gain is reported in special 

j lines. A moderate improvement is announced 
j from Memphis, NashviUe, Birmingham. At- 

Augusta sa-
and, a fte r  the jX m n d s .h a R  been ^.vapnnh tyade 1st quiet The movement of drjr

goods at New.Cirlehns has fait (some ,ln^r«ttsed 
demand, but shipping interests*continue dis
turbed. The season is backward at Galveston, 
■with trade only fair.”

THE M AR KETS.

the troopa fllecf past fnnee Bismarck, 
J.he emperor personally leading Bis
marck’s cuirrassiers.

At the luncheon Emperor William 
presented Prince Bismarck witti the 
seal from the writing table of his 
grandfather, Emperor William I.

Rudesheim, April 2.—At noon Sun
day the people of _the Rhipe valley 
united in honoring Bismarck at the 
national monument on the Kiederwald. 
Conservatives, national liberals and 
centrists took part in the ceremonies. 
The people of Rudesheim placed on the 
national monument a laurel wreath 
on which was inscribed, “ A Grateful 
Rhineland.” Festivities in honor of 
Prince Bisjnarck were held Saturday 
in Wittenberg, Essenruhr, Brunswick 
and Posep,

Berlix , April 2.—^Special prayers for 
Prince Bismarck were offered in all the 
Protestant churches in Germany Sun
day. The school children were given<a 
holiday Monday. /The teachers on Sat
urday spoke to their pupils about Bis
marck, extolling the ex-chancellor’s 
services to the fatherland.

Friedrichsruhe, April 2.—The Bis
marck celebration Is in full swing, and 
every day seerirs to add to the enthusi
asm displayed By the German people 
over the eightieth anniversary of the 
birth of the. old chancellor. Every 
train arriving at Friedrichsruhe is 
loaded with presents for the aged 
statesman, and every post brings 
hundreds of congratulatory letters 
riot only from people in Germany 
but from Germans and others through
put the civilized world. Thousands 
upon thousands of special Bismarck 
post cards have been sold and a great 
number have been mailed to the United 
States. Those in Germany who have 
received them have put them carefully 
awajr, to be preserved as mementoes of 
the iron chancellor and the great out
pouring of the public heart in his 
honor.

Sunday the prince, received his first 
congratulatory telegram from a 
crowned head outside of Germany. It 
was from King Oscar of Sweden and 
contained a graceful/expression of his 
majesty’s interest in the occasion and 
heartj' well wishes, for the prince’s 
welfare.

Berlin , April 2.—Telegrams are 
poriring in from all parts of. the empire 
announcing that Bismarclcian fetes 
have been commenced with great spirit. 
Throughout Germany Sunday night joy 
fires were burninj? on the highest moun
tain peaks and hills from the Baltic to 
the North sea and to the Swiss and 
Austrian frontiers on the south, 
frpm the Russian frontier on the east 
to' the frontiers of France, Belgium 
and the Netherlands on the west. 
Never before in the history of the em
pire has there been such such a heart
fe lt exhibition of love By the Grirtnan 
people.

M ay R uts in Ire land .
OrrAWA, Ont., March 20.-r-'It is stated 

here that Lord Aberdeen is to leatie 
Canada and his gubernatorial position 
to become lord Jieutenant of Ireland*

More Troops Sent.
Madrid , March 30.—Premier Canovas 

del Castillo, said in ah interview Xhurs- 
dry: “ It is undeniable that the situa
tion in Cuba is very serious. The gov
ernment 'roust use all means to 
maintain the integrity of the-kingdom 
and crush the rebellion speedily and 
thoroughly- . Seven thousand troops 
w ill start for' Cuba to-day and 2,000 w ill 
be ready to follow them. In six months
20.000 more w ill be ready. Indeed we 
are prepared to send 100,000 if need be, 
for we must end this struggle once for 
all.”

The government has received the 
resignation of Capt. Gen. Callejas. The 
Spanish consul in Jamaica telegraphs 
that the expedition organized by the 
insurgent leader Maceo, is expected to ! 
arrive off the coast at any time.

C h a n c e  f o r  A n o t h e r  S c r a m b le .

Washington, March 30-— Secretary 
Smith has forwarded :to : the president 
the draft of two proclamations opening 
to settlement the lands ceded by the 
Yankton Sioux Indians in So:n,th Da
kota and the Alsea and other Indians 
on the Silotz reservation in- Oregon. 
The president is expected to act im
mediately on these and issue the formal 
proclamations within a few days. Tlie 
Yrarikton reservation embodies- some of 
the bekt land iri the state and contains
168.000 acres'- Tlie proclamation, as 
forwarded, provides that the lands 
shall be subject to. entry within thirty 
days of publication.

A  T im ely  T ip ,
C i n c i n n a t i , March: 29.~>A desperate 

but vain attempt to hold up the south
bound Ciucinnati Southern train near 
Greenwood, Ky., 'early Wednesday 
morning resulted in the killing of two 
of the bandits and the wounding of a 
third. Three other miscreants escaped 
under cover; ofvthe darkness. That the 
robbers were unsuccessful in their 
attempt was due to thesfact that T. R. 

'Griffin, who srirves as; superintendent 
of police on the Cincinnati Southern, 
had learned something of the purpose 
of the desperate gang through some 
mysterious source.

Ihiilou Is Dead.
Boston, March 30.—A cable dispatch 

from Cairo, Egypt, announces the 
death there of Maturiu 2vl.. Ballou, 
the well-known editor, publisher and 
writer. Mr. Ballou was born 
in Boston in 1820 and was ed ito r  and 
publisher of the first illustrated week
ly paper in this country, which was 
known at the outset as Ballou’s 
Monthly. ______ ?

H a y w a rd 's  M otion  fo r  N ew  T ria l.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 2. -r 

J udge. Brnith Saturday morning, iu con- 
Bd-ltation. with attorneys in the Hay- 
ward murder case, settled the bill of 
exceptions on which the appeal to the 
supreme court w ill be made and set 
the arguments on the motion for a new 

i trial for April 13. |

r iV E  STbetC-Cattre..
.y6$K4 Apr^^> 

M fa 6 00'
Sheep.............................. 2 50 a 5 5̂
Hogs................................ 4 «0 (,/» 5 25

FLOUR—Mintassoia linkers'. .-2 00 © 3 00
City MtH ^iiitqnts.......... . ■. s yo © 4 15

W H E A T -N o. 2 Red............. 604© 60%
No. 1 NorUteru................ . .WH’ih 60%

CORN- No. ...... . 50 H 56%
514© 55%

OATS—No. 2......................... 33*̂ 8̂ 33%
F7 .Track, White Western — 37 <0. .41 G
R Y K . ................. •........... ,56 . <0 56
PORK—Mess. New.............. 13 50 (0 14 00
LA RD—W e-stern................... 7 25 © 7 30
BUTTKR—West'u Cre.imery. 12 <0 21

-Wjestern Dairy ...........
' ■ 11 • 1 ■ r CHicXod.

. 8 (0 13)4

CATTLE—Shipping Mcers.. 64 20 0 6 45
.Stockers ami Leeders...,. 2 75. (<a. 3 80
liutche S’ Stee'rs. 4 00 @ 4 5)
Cows................................ 1 75 («> 3 8-J
Tex;v,s Steers....... 3 00 (0 5 50

H O G S . . . . . . ......L....... 4 60 & 5 30 '
SHEEP................................. 2 00 <0 5 00
BUTTER—crdiiiridr'y .... ...O' . 10 M 20

D airy.............................. 7 <0 18
Packing .stock................. 5 ((p 7

EGGS—Fresh....................... nw?r. 15
BROOM CQKN (per tgru..... CO 00 . 0120 00
POTATOES (per- tou).... ....... A  58 40 : 72
PORK—Mess.........
L A  I vD— ... . . . . .
FLOUR—Sprifi'p Patents...... 3 00

12 37 y,<̂  12 50 
■7 00 (si 7 02H

Byriu# ijtr 
WHitCr Pa

<3l 3 50 | 
iA . 2.75 
$  2' 156 
W  2,50 
(Si'. 55

2B’/, 
54 M 
Uy,

:traight,s,4..w...y.^ ' 2 10 
ateritsi - v • • ,iV,v- 2 50: B&

■Winter Straights...........  2 :-S Q3'
GRAIN—WUeat, NO. K...........; 51 (fa

Corn, No. 2 .. ..,.,,...... OlLf 45
Oats. No. 2. ..;-.-U:Y.
Rye........... C . i ............. .54
Barley......XZ* . ., . ;53- <#,

M ILW AUKEE.
G RAIN—Wheat. No. 2-Spring 4 56̂ (75 "56%

UOrn^No. 3...-...............: • ,.40 - 40.%
Oats, No. 2'White....... . £ 2 3 2 %
Ityo. N.O. I . . - . . ......  , »&%<& 56
Thirlej'. No 2...:..:..........  52%7& 53

PORK—Mess___....... 12 25 (ft- 12 30
LARD—Stenih...............  6 00. © 0 06

’ KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE—Texas Steers;..... (3 79 ©

TUB-Womnn who is proud of her back hair 
docs riot require much urging to play some
thing on the piano.—Boston Transcript

A s k  A id ,
If you are troubled witli malaria, uonstipri- 
tion, biliousness, kidney .trouble or dyspep
sia, of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, and it 
will be spee-dily forthcoming. Nervousness, 
loss of appetite, and sleep, and a Joss of vig
or', are also remedied by this restorative. 
Physicians p£ eminence indorse it, a valu
able epufimiatiou of the verdict of the peo
ple and the press. ' Take it regularly.

“ I  see that Hoyt is going to have his new 
play vaccinated.”1.1 “ Wh&fe for?”  “ To; see 
whether it will fake pr not. ’’—Truth.

T he Sterner Cycle,Co.y whose advertise-i 
ment appears in another column, is thor
oughly reliable and can be depended upon 
to do as they agree to. . ■

Popular rights are those that aria coming 
our way.—Galveston News.

For Whooping C;ough, Piso’s Cure is a 
successful remedy.—-M. P. D ieter, 67Throop 
Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 14, ’94.-

B E S T  IN ^T IIF l,

0c\ê i\«ss' W\\s ytSxfa - % }

T P S  RISING S t i f f  
S T G V E /P G fcJ S K  5a
cakes, for gencMil 

• 'Blaekteg of: a fttovk.
.- THn ';S U S  PAST75
POLISH for a <?lnc.V. 
•ailer'1 ditiiier 
applied v and" ■ jxoJ- 
isHed with :a cloth.

Morso Bros., Props., Canton, Mass,, U.-^. As.

W E

Absolutely- free of cost, for a 
LiniTED TinE ONLY, ,

T h e People's Comm on Sense M edical Ad
viser, By R.V. Pierce, M. D.. C h ie f C onsulting 
P h y s ic a l  to th e.In valid s’ H otel am i Surgica‘1 
Institute, Ilufialo, a txxjk o f  over 1,000 laj'ge 
p ages and 300 colored an d  other illu stra
tions, in stron g p aper covers to, a n y  one 
sen din g 31 c e n t* 'in  b R e-cen t stam ps for 
p ack in g  and postage only. O ver 6So,ooo 
copies o f  th is com plete F am ily  Doctor Book 
alrcady_ sold in cloth b in d in g a) regular 
p rice o f  $1.50. Address :'( w ittr stam ps and 
tins Coupon) W o r l d ’s. D is i>e x s a r ,v  M jed- 
ic a l  A s s o c ia t io n ,- No.' '663 M ain Street. 
Buffalo, N. Y .

Stockers and -Feeders.; 
HOGS...;,, . - . . . . , . . . . . . . . ....
SHEEP...............................

OMAHA
CATTLE. ..... ..............w .C

Stockers and Feeders. ...' 
HOGS-^-Lightand MiKed....

lieavy .................j ..,. ...
S H E E P ,...., .......................

4 25- <ff. 
4:60 ©  
3 35 ©

J4 25
2 25 
4 00 
4 86 
2 25

5 25 
4 004 a>
4 5)

6 25 
4 00 
4 85 
4 95 
4 40

Beecham’s "pills^Rfe for bilious
ness, bilious, headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn, torpid liver, dizziness, 

sick headache, bad taste' in the 

mouth, coated tongue, loss of 

appetite/ sallow skin, etc., when 
caused by constipation; and con
stipation is the most frequent 
cause of all of them.

Go by the book.- Pills ioc and 25c a 
box. Book FREE at your druggist’s or 
write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, 
New York. ■ ■ ■’ --

Annual sales more than 8,000,000 boxes.

• ** Cintlemex ; Itecfci?inl3 |jPQspec{«‘£o1f JIw 
Would say, tee hope 1o double ou r last ufctt^a output o f  
motors, or, at leant, as u & . - v i e w i n ' ) > a $ t , afit- 
fo u r  out o f  evert/ twenty-five w indmills that 'arc sold. S in s*  
oQtumencintj lh e*o fr in .W S s VF£ Il^VK , 30Jbi>. AlK>jll\ i500 •AEKMOTORS

do'iiot attri'buto Ujis^airly'cood >^cord. enHrely to r f -  
forts, but to the superiority of the goods which you naatkiu 
Burrill k Davis. yrtMtt*,ill., February 13, 1885'.*" : . 4

liENiLEMF.K : We bouglit and put up Aennotor No. 2* 
oul of the first fifty which you xnad^ve jiftd tlurteeuT 

’ that time wd hive sold"hbout1 .

400  AERMOTOKS
In our small territory is represented the history of the 
and the Aennotor Company from the beginning to thfe 
hour. That history is one — ^  of unbroken t 
Aside from the Aenpotot 
other windmills put up 
enoug.h with which to 
showUhe iirfinite su- 
Aennotor in design, 
finish (all galvanized 
tion), and ability to run 
when all others stand 
We should have sold more, 
supplied with jvind power 
peared, it Ixnngr only'66 miles 
years been the battle ground 

; largest, best known and

&anies, all being located
rc ii o f  o n t  B rsisF .ss

P!iACI.\« WOODEN* AND 
TOItY WHEELS W I T H
you have during fhe past 
vious year's^' record : by 
yciu expedt to doublcf your
coming year. Countonus ............ _ _ _  _ . . ^ ____^
the Aern.otor never stood farther above all Competitors iti repu
tation and ip fact than to-day. Smith & Brighi., MarengfK TIL^ 
February 2&. 1895."

The next Aermotor ad. will be of pumps. "We shall c<f?er t*pt

$7,50 a $15
three way force pump. All dealers should have it or criii Sf
to *>ell a t that price. All Aprniot^r ^ en  w ill h av^|t. The W pfc  
following \ îH appear bur adverrisement of galvanized 
tanks nt 2^ cents per gallon. They.npith£jr shiink, leak*ns ify  
nor make water ta»te had. A ’^ r m O t O f  Co . f  ChltsxRn,' - ♦

trine
there have been b̂ jr i .. . 

our territory— 
compare 
fierier tlyoftkW 
workm.ainvk.lpv
after

and do effectsxe worjt 
. idle for want of 

but this region was 'mSZ 
when .the Aermot«r ay>- 

to Chicago, and bar? fear 
fo r ten or twelve- ,pt . ihat- 
strongest windmili 
within 50 miles ©£ uyu 
HAS COMB FROM BJfc. 
OTHK R I’NSATl?vTAC  ̂
AERJIOTORS. T«fi, 
year surpassed amy vxit~- 
a bo ut (OjDfirh arf. and kr,9t 
last year's outpot tH*> 
for jour.portion of

The Wonderful Forstner Auger Bit!

It bores round, oval and square holes as smooth 
and polished as a gun barrel. Especially adapted 
lor flue carpentry, oariri'et or pattern work- Fample 
sent On receipt Of 5S touts, - Llbbral discounts to 
the trade. Send for Price List. For sale by all 
Hardware Dealers. .THE BRIDGEPORT GUN 
IMPLEMENT GO,. 8 l »  Broadyfay, New York. 

aqr-NAHJi T H I S cry tlm.yuuwrits. ’

EI2JD TE E

LATEST
PAMS :..

FASHIONS
rt .-*•• ’ .—O f-  ' i l l )

L'Art de La Mode,
,. 8 Colored Plates, •*:
Designed by Our Special ̂

Corps olf
PARISIAN AEflSTSl

rh----—-— - s -
^ " O r d e r  it of your Newsdealer or send 3 5  

cents-for latest rmniber to . ’

THE N0RSE-BR0CSHT6M C 0 , r  *
3 East 19th St., : NEW Y O R K i:

^ “ Mention  th is  pa pe r .

a. I. CASE T. M.
r i A C I W E ,  — — W I S . ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

C O

C O

m
•v m

A g ita to r  S e p a ra to rs—H o rse  P o T r e r i -S s t f 1 
F eeders—W lu d  and  Swlttalnar S t a c k e r s -  
T r e a d  P o w e r s  and S a w  F ram es -T ra c t lo a s *  
P o rta b le , Sk id  and S ta t io n a ry  Engine*.

C A T A L O C U E  M A IL E D  F R E E . 1

SamST. JACOBS OIL Cures
R h e u m a tis m ,
N eu ra lg ia ,
S c ia tica ,
L u m b a g o ,

S p ra in s ,
B ru ise s,
B u rn s ,
W o u n d s ,

S w e llin g s ,
S o re n e ss ,
H e a d a ch e ,
B a ck a o h e ,

A ll A c h e s ,  
S tiffn e ss , 
C u ts , H u rts ,  
F ro s t-b ite s .

....WHAT MORE IS NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE.

W e b s t e r ’s
Invaluable in Office, School, or Some, 

New from cover to cover.

In t e r n a t io n a l
IM tSiiosiary

It is the Standard of the U. S. Supremo Court, of the U. S.
Government Printing Office, and o f nearly all o f the Schoolbooks. 
It  is -warmly commended by every State Superintendent o f Schools.

A  C o llege  P re s id e n t  w r ite s  t “  F o r  ease w ith  W h ich  th e  - 
eye  finds th e  w o r d  sou gh t, fo r  accu racy  o f  defin ition , f o r  e f -  ’ 
fective  m eth ods In  in d ic a t in g  p ron u nciation , fo r  terse  y e t , 
com preh en sive  statem ents o f  facts, an d  fo r  p ra c t ic a l use  
as a  w o rk in g  d ic tion ary , ‘ Webster’s International * excels  
an y  o th er  s in g le  v o lu m e .”

G. & C. M erriam  Co., Publishers,
S p r in g fie ld , M ass,, U. S. A .

B -̂Send for free pamphle t containing specimen pages, illnstrations, etc.
1 v * ’ 1 > photographic reprints of tho W eoster of 1847.

H E I G H T  P A P E R  D O L L S  ^
. . . FOR ONE W RAPPER OF . . . I '

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI -  FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have 

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.
ADAMS & SONS CO„ Sand Strects> Brooklyn, N. Y „

Madison Street, Chicago, III.

Do you WANT A FARM HOME?
UEUK IS A CHANCE TO SKCCItE OltH AT A BOOKBAT* ritlCK AND ON EAST TEUXS.

Tw elve thousand Acres Choice Farm ing Lands 'f * * ' 
Bale cheap and on easy terms. Ad jacen t to  th r i f t y *  
g row in g  T illage, Lands are w e ll tim bered w ith  inter?*- 
woodt are w e ll w atered  and no b e tte r  fa rm in g  lecafl® 
can be found in  Michigan. Crops sure and abundaajB. 
eve ry  season. F o r  fru it  p row ih g  cannot be ereellwS. 
Good roads and good .schools. R a ilroad  cornmnnicAs- 
tlon. Assistance g iven  settlers to  pay  fo r  farm s. T ie r  
price, terms and other particu lars, w rite  FRENCH Xos.tiSv 
A LUMBER CO., ROSE CITT, OtiEMAW COUNTY, MlCiUCAft 
W-NAM* THIS PAPER ,T«7 tim« jou writa

I EWIS’ 98 °fo LYE
I POWDERED AND PERPimE®,.
Km (PA TE N TE D )

T h e stro n g est  and p u re s t  LytP  
made. Unlike other L y e , it beiing 
a fine powder and packod in a cars 
with removable lid, th e  content* 
are always ready for use. W ill.

.......  ' ‘ perfumed H »ra ,;:
tei

make tho b est  ______ _____
S o ap  in  20 m inutes w ith ou t b o i l
in g . It  Isi the best for c le a n s in g  
w a ste  p ipes, d is in fectin g  sinkis. 
clo sets, w ash in g  b o ttles, painfcsu 
trees,etc . l ’ ENNA.SAI/r M’F ’G C O  

G e n . A g e n ts , P H i h A . ,  P a ,

Gold and Silver Watches, 
Sliver Tea Sets, Mantel-! 
Clocks, Umbrellas, etc.,i 
liven In exchange fori 
joupon Certiacutes, is-; 
sued only to Agents. 07>e,4T0 AGENTŜ -*'"'- s“liSKW.1 u  n u u l a  I !,.or further particulnrs^ 

^address THE CHRISTY KNIFE 
sjjuox it. » I FREJIOAT, OHIO.-

f  fllrtlf for our announcement in l iC V T  issue of
paper. It will show a out I1E A  I of 1 stylo <et

DAVIS CREAH SEPARATORS
It would take several pages to give details about the®*, 
peerless machines. Handsome Illustrated Pampiii** 
M ailed Freer. t3Tagents Wanted.

DAVIS &. RANKIN B LD G . AND M F C . C O .  
Sole M an u factu re rs, C h ica g o .

THE POT INSULTED TH E K E TTLE  B EC A U S E  
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEM ANDS CLEAN LIN ESS. 

SAPOLIO SHOULD be u s e d  in e v e r y  KITCHEN.

BE A PRACTICAL ENGINEER S ) j S K
•it BOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS; 242 page*; 53 
Leather bound, 81.25; Cloth, 81. J. V. ROHAN, Kaeinr.^Ia* 

Recommended by J. I* Case Threshing Machine Company. 
CTNASJ3 THIS PAPER evwy time jou wxite.

Save % to 3̂  on y our
By buying o f  us, both new 

J and second-hand, A L L BICYCLE
MARKS. Catalogue and discount 

. .  , free; Addwis S T fiR N E ll CYO I.K < t» . 
Bit? Madison Street, i j CHICAGO, I L L

A  N  K .— A 154 0

, I  CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
[ Best Cough Syrup. Tastea Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists. ■



KINGSTON

D. Syme was in town Friday.
Mr. Crill of Fielding was in town 

fast Thursday.
Miss Maude Artley is staying in 

Belvidere now.
Miss Maude Chalmer* visited in Ge- 

•eoa last Friday.
Mrs. Dr. J. B. Ludwig visited in 

Belvidere last week.
S. R. Saum lias been confined to his 

Tied for several days.
D. Nickerson, of Mayfield, has been 

-in town several days.
Miss Carrrle Pouit yi3itod friends in 

•Belvidero last Monday.
H. G. Burgess was in Beividere on 

-Business last Wednesday.
Hon. C. F. Meyers and Mr. Euhus 

-were in Sycamore Monday.
Supervisor II. F. Brand was at the 

bounty seat on business Monday.
Jas. S. Robbins of Lincoln, iSeb., is 

Gtill visiting fiiends in this vicinity.
Mrs. Hannah Ault weut to Belvi- 

dere Thursday for several days visit.
Mrs. I. A. MrColloui and Mrs. L. C. 

Shaffer were in Sycamore last Friday.
Mrs. E. B. Skinner of Marengo came 

over to visit relatives on Monday 
afternoon.

Geo. Saum of Gilman this state has 
been visiting his brother S. R. for 
several days.

Prof. A. L. Thorp left on Saturday 
for Flagg, Ogle Co., where he will 
epeud his vacation.

Parker Gibbs of Monghona, Iowa, 
Is still visiting friends and relatives at 
Genoa and Kingston.

Dr. Rutledge of Fielding and Hon. 
C. F. Meyers, of Kirkland were in 
iowu last Wednesday,

Frank Carlson and his brother-in- 
3aw with their families have become 
•inhabitants of Genoa

Joseph F. Aurner has boen spending 
several days in Kansas, being called to 
•that state on business.

Mrs. G. C. Davis is expected back 
from Chicago this week.

Mrs. Wui, Taylor of Woodward, la., 
has been visiting her nephew I. A. 
McCollom for several days.

Mrs. John Peckham, son and daugh
ter of Franklin Grove, have been visit 
ing friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Kinyon, of Sycamore, was in 
town on business regarding his house ; 
cast of town, last Tuesday,

Joseph O Brien, one of Chicago's 
prominent young facial artists, lias 
been visiting here for several days.

Geo. Balcom moved last week from 
East Kingston into Mrs. S. Bean’s 
house, lately vacated by Frank Carl- 
eon.

Mrs. W. L. Pond and daughter Jes- 
ie returned to Da Kalb last Thursday 
after a visit of several weeks at this 
place.

M. L. Worcester lost a valuable 
horse last week, its death being pro
duced by the insertion of a nail in its 
thigh.

A number of people from here at- 
-tended the carpet rag social at Shel- 
ey’s hall in Herbert last Wednesday 
eveuing.

Ex-Gov. Bois was obliged to return 
to Iowa, on account of his large law 
business there but he came out again 
Iasi Sunday.

W ill Clark is papering Dr. Ludwig's 
house, W ill is a fine workman and 
those wishing line work done should 
call on him.

Miss Emily J. Lentz closed a term 
of school in South Grove last Wed ms- 
day. She will commence teachiug 
in the IIix district next Monday.

Mrs. E. Atwood entertained her 
father, Mason McClelland and also 
Mrs. Elmer Dennis and two sons, all 
o f Mayfield, last Wednesday afternoon.

Eli Brainard entertained about a 
half dozen of his comrades of the 95th, 
Ills. Yol. Infantry for dinner last Sat
urday and they didn’ t eat hardtack 
either

Mrs. Minnie Smith has been visit
ing friends and relatives at Kirkland 
for several days. She will leave for 
her Montana home in the course of a 
in with.

Will Sautn, of Maywood. Frontier 
Co., Nebraska, lias been visiting his 
brother, S. U Saum, and a number of 
comrades of the 95th. 111. Vol. Inf, for 
several days.

Mr. Thus. Farley of Cherry Valley, 
-stopped with his niece, Mrs. D. II. Ar- 
bucklc, one night last week taking 
the train for Gaiva, Henry Co., to v is
it his brother.

The Kingston public school closed 
for a week’s vacation last Friday, 
mostly for the benefit of the class of 
•'$5. For that reason the school will 
not let out until May 51st.

M. E. Church Notes.
The subject lor next Sunday morn

ing will be “ License from a financial 
standpoint.”

A t night there will be a platform 
meeting on the subject “ Effects of 
Alcohol—physiological effects, Prof. 
F. M . Overaker; financial effects, Carl 
F. Dutton; Moral effects, Prof. D. M. 
Gibbs.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
both services.

A. C. Church.
The 4th quarterly covenant meeting 

of the second year of our labor with 
this church will be held on Saturday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. While all are 
welcome, we especially request the 
members to be present, if possible.

The subject which was announced 
for lust Sunday morning was post
poned on account of the inclemency of 
the weaiher. I t  will be discussed 
next Sunday morning.

The Lord’s Supper will be celebrat
ed Sunday evening, following an ap
propriate discourse. A ll lovers of 
Christ are cordially invited to partici
pate with us. Geo. J. F rench .

S h o e  F a c to ry  N otes.

II, M. Goldman and W. O. Gorman 
were in Chicago last Sunday.

Several of the boys who are anxious 
to get their money before quitting 
time walked home with empty enve
lopes Tuesday night. I t  cost them 
the cigars to redeem their rights.

Miss Maggie Bell was called to Dix
on owing to the sickness of her sister.

Some of the boys wore looking for 
boarding houses Tuesday night.

A ll the boys are feeling good over 
the nomination of E. Prouty for A l
derman.

Harry Hatch, alasting machine ag
ent, is in town,

H. Hale has gone to Dixou to be 
married.

II. M. Goldman was in Sycamore 
Staurd; y.

Miss Hughes has gone to Chicago.
Mr. Stanly went to Dixon to attend 

the funeral of his niece.
B. Goldman was in Chicago, Wednes

day.
Mr. Franssen was in DeKalb to at

tend the funeral of his brother-in-law.
Four Biff Successes.

Having the needed merit to more 
than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following four 
remedies have reached a phenomenal 
sale. Dr. K log’s New Discovery, for 
consumption, coughs and colds, each 
bottle guaranteed—Electric Bitters, 
the great remedy for Liver, Stoma^ht- 
and Kidneys. Bucklin’s Arnica Salve 
the best in the world, and Dr. K ing ’s 
New Life Pills, which are a perfect 
pill, which are a perfet pill. All 
these remedies are guaranteed to do 
just what is claimed for them and the 
dealer whose name is attached here
with will be glad to tell you more or 
them. Sold at F. T. Robinson’s drug 
store. _________________

Don’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your Life Away,

The truthful, starting title of a 
book about No to-bac, the harmless, 
guaranteed tobueca-habit cure. If 
you want to quit and can’t, use “ No 
to-bac.” Braces up the nerves, elim
inates nicotine poison*, makes weak 
men gain strength, weight and vigor. 
Positive cure or money refunded.

Book at drugists, or mailed free. 
Address, The Sterling Remedy Co., 
Chicago, 45 Randolph St.; New York, 
10 Spruce st.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Ilev. J. 

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we 
are permitted to make this extract: 
“ I have no hesitation in recommend
ing Dr, King’s New Discovery, as the 
results were almost marvelous in the 
case of my wife. While I was pastor 
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc
tion she was brought down with pneu
monia succeei ing La Grippe. Terri
ble paroxisms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and it 
seemed as thougli she could not sur
vive them. A  friend recommended 
Dr. King’s New Discovery; it was 
quick in it* work and highly satisfac
tory in results.” Trial bottles at F, 
T. Robinson’s drug store free. Reg
ular size 50c. and $1.00.

Subscribe

FOR

The Issue.

Did yen ever wee one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuffs? 
It’s very easy to tell, for tney are ail 
marked this way

Elluloio
_  M A R K -

iey are the only Interlined Collars
and Cuffs, and are made of linen, cov
ered with waterproof “ Cr u .clo id . “ 
They’ll stand right by you day in and 
day oubaod they are all marked this way

#Ei®W
The first coet ia the only coat, for 

they keep clean a long time, and when 
soiled you can clean them in a minute 
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth 
—that is the kind marked this way

^  TRAOe

. ELffiHO
These collars and cuffs will outlast 

six linen ones. The wearer escapes 
laundry trials and laundry bills— no 
chafed neck and no wilting down if 
you get a collar marked this way

TRADe

Lluloio
. _  mark- v

Ask your dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if 
you desire perfect satisfaction. All 
others are imitations absolutely.

If you can’t find collars or cuffs 
marked this way, we will send you a 
sample postpaid on receipt of price. 
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair. 
Give your size and say whether stand- 
up or turned-down collar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,  
6 3 7 Br«a6war» KKW YORK.

Buckman & Riddle.
CONTRACTORS

BUILDERS,

Kirklanl, - Illinois.

E S T IM A T E S  FU R N ISH ED

ON SH O RT NOTICE.

Orders by Mail Will Receive 
Prompt A ttention .

Satisfaction - G uaranteed.

1st Day

R E V I V C
RESTORES VITALITr

Made a 
Well Mai

15 th Day.

THE GREAT 30th Day.
of Me.

F R U l N r C I I  I I E 3V T E D Y
produces 1h* above ro »u lt* in 30 day*. It a- t*
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all other, fail 
Young men will reitain their lost manhood, and old 
men will recover their youthful vi«or by ueiny 
Hl'V 'VO. It quickly and surely rextores Nervoua- 
n^s. _,oet Vitality. Impotoncy. Nightly Kruisaicns, 
Lost Power. Failimr Memory, Wasting Diseases, and 
all effects of self-abuse or eicevs and indiscretion, 
which unfits ont- for s uny hiiMiiem. or marriage It 
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but 
isatfreat nerve ton.c- and blood builder, bring
ing bark the p n k  -low  to pale cheeks avd re 
sto-ing the lire « t  youth. It wards off Insanity 
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO.no 
other. I; can bs carried in vest pocket. By mail. 
*1 .00  per package, or six for 05.00. with it posi 
five w ritten  guarantee  to c u r*  o r  r « fu s 6  
the Hioi.ey. Circular free. Address 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 63 River St.. CHICA60, ILL 

" O R  H\r.K  B Y
F. T ROBINSON, Druggist.

Do Your Part....
And do your best,—Nature then will do 
the rest. Fart of your part is to secure 
the best seeds.

Delicate, Dainty, Lovely.....

SWEET PEAS.
To introduce my superb collec Mon of Sweet 

Peas in this vicinity 1 will inak the following 
offer:

For 25 cents I will mail to any addres one 
package each of the following six named vari
eties: Apple Blossom, a bright, rosy pink; 
Duchess of Edinburg, a beautiful scarlet: Mrs. 
Sankev, a pure white, Blanche Ferry, a stand
ard pink. Mrs. Eckford, a primrose yellow. 
Orange Prince, a bright orange pink.

Tbe above will be mailed to you upon re. 
ceipt of 25 cents. Send in your order early, 
as the supply is limited.

John Gustafsson,
B U L B S  A N D  SEEDS,

Sycamore, — .—  Illinois.

THEO. F. SWAN,

♦  ♦ ♦  - f

Dr. Rash’s Belts & Appliances
An electro-galvanic battery an- 

bo ;iea into medicated. 
B o lts , Suspensories, Sp i
n a l  A p p lia n ce s , A b d o m .  
In a l S u p p o rte rs , Vests. 
h ra H « : -s , O ffice Caps. 
In so les , etc.

C a re s  R h eu m atism , L iv e r  a n d  K id n e y  
C o m p la in ts , D y sp ep s ia , E r r o r s  o f  Y o u th ,  
Lost M a n h o le !, N ervousn ess, S exu a l W e a k 
ness, a n d  a l l  T ro u b le s  in  M a le  o r  i e m a le . 
Q uestion  B la n k  a m i B o o k  fre e . C a l i  o r  
w rite .

Volfa-!YIedica Appliance Co.,
■■3P YMno s tree t , - S T . LO U IS .*

A n n o u n c e m e n t *
Having purchased the entire A. D,
Martin stock of Hardware, in- 
voicing about $ 10,000, consisting of

H ia rc L ’w a ie
S t o T r e s

0 - r s . r i . i e t - w a - r e  

ZB-u-ild-ears to o ls
F a i m e i s ’ Z 2O O . p 1l e 2O O . e 2O . t s

B a r b  T ^ T i r e  

Z T  s e l ls ,
Enables us to offer in this line values that a-c unapproachable. 

Our hobby will be, as in all other departments, to totally ig

nore the average extreme profits usually charged in this line, 

and offer to the ever appreciative public, trusty, reliable 

Hardware at our usual cut prices.

It will require several days to move and re-arrange same for sale 
Watch these columns for our opening announcement.

Great Department Store;
E L G I N .

^Sarony’s Sketch-Book-^
A High-class flonthly Magazine of Reproductive Art.

Every number is a portfolio of fascinatingly beautiful pictures; every picture represents the work 

of some famous printer, or is an original composition by the great Sarony, photographed from living 

models, and reproduced with wonderful fidelite and effectiveness. For sale by all newsdealers at

25 C E N T S  A  C O P Y

py of Bouguei 
every yearly subscriber.

S3.00 A  Y E A R

A copy of Bouguereau,s, “ Cupid on the Watch ,”  will for the present be sent as a premium te 
iber.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS WANTED

A. E. CHASMAR & CO., publishers, 34 union square, new yofk.

In Combination!!
By Special ,,

Arrangement!!!

T H IS  JOURNAL with the 

of the Magazines,

The Cosmopolitan,
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ * » ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ $ * *

Which was the Most Widely Circulated Illustrated Monthly 
Magazine in the World during 1894.

O O O Q

AT A MERELY
NOMINAL
PRICE.

NO H O M E is complete without the local paper 
and one of the great illustrated monthlies rep

resenting the thought and talent of the world. Dur
ing one year the ablest authors, the cleverest artists, 

give you in T he Cosmopolitan 1536 pages, with over 1200 illustrations.
And you can have all 

this, both your local pa
per and T he Cosmopol
itan, for only §  
a year— much less than 
you formerly paid for 
T he  C o s m o p o l i t a n

alone, when it was not so •»
good a magazine as now. the cosmopolitan's new home.

yf . ,----- **»**^-S - r f ,2-' Pi


